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EDITORIÂL DEPARTMENT,

TRIAL 0F PLOUGRS AND PLOUOHING
XATOR.

"~HJ'z rrrand triai, wbich has been so
longî Iooked forward to by "crack"

'~plou-hmen and agriculturists gene-
raily throughout the Province, came
off yesterday on Logan's Farm, in

presence of a large assemblage of farniers
from ail parts of the Province. The day
was ai that could be desired, and the
.-round, to our unsophisticated eye at least,
in capital order. The field, during the
nperations of the varions contestants, pre-
!-ented a heautiful sighIt, and must have
deiighted the hearts of the practical men
present. The ploughing match was divided
into two classes, viz:
i st Class-Open to ail Ploughmcn froin al

parts of the Province. Six Prizes.
lst, $50 ; 2nd, $410; 3rd, $30; 4th,
$20; 5th, $15; 6th, $10.

2nd Class -Open to ail Plou ghmen from
aiil parts of the Province under 21
years old. Six Prizes. I st, $40;
2nd, $30; 3rd, $20; 4th, $15 ; Sth,

MO - th, $5.
There were 34 entries for nien, but oniy

25 camne forward; of these two or three
gave up soon. There were fifteen entries
for young men under twenty-one, of whorn
two left on account of the unfavourable
eharacter of the ground on the ridges to
which they wcrc assigned by lot. The
work donc by both classes was very good,
and sorne of it first-rate. There werc en-
tries from Cliateauguay, St. Therese, St.
Laurent, Pointe Claire, the vicinity of
rranbyand other places far and near.

Some of the teais were very heavy, others
comparatively liglit, and others vcry un-
equal. The plouglis wcre all iron or steel,
of* the Scotch pattern, and one of tbern,
heionging to Mr Logan, farier, was fur-
nished with a pair of wheels, a novelty in
this part of the country, whiehi attracted
attention and remnark. About a third of
the entries were Frenchi Canadian naines.

The following are the winaers of the dif-
font prizes:

18T CLASS.

I st Prize.-Xavier Gauthier, Montreal.
.2nd do A. Norman, Riviere St. Pierre.
3rd do J. Kennedy, Montreai.
4th do Thomas Ilodge, St. Laurent.
5thi do James Muir, St. Laurent.
(Jth (Io A. Vannier, Cote St. Paul.

2ND CLASZS.
I st Prize-Geo. Miller, St. Eustache.
2nd do R. Muir, St. Laurenat.
3rd do T. Sniith, Montreai.
4th do Z. IPrudhomme, Montreai.
5tih do 11. Sineail, St. Laurent.
Gth do W. Scott, Cote St. Michel.

The trial of implements gave the foilow-
ing, rosuits:

lMoughs Jo> Light Sodls.
lst Prize-M. Gregoire, St. Ours.

Plouglis for Ileavy ýoi1s.
I st Prize-Frs. Irving, Montreal.
2nd do Win. Martin, Lachine.
3rd do Win. 1%cGrath, Chatcauguay.

Thï,iesh i. qh ns
I st Pize- M. Moodie, Ter rebon ne.

culttvqitor.
lst Prize-M. MNoodie, Terrebonno.

AflVIOE TO NEW BEGINNERS.

SN thc first place, spare no pains9 to
cstablish for yourself~a good char-
acter for lionesty, punctually, in-
C dustr and econoiny. If a man's
credit is good, and he is in want of
the boan of a few dollars, to carry
on his business to a better advaw.-

tag(,e, he can roadily get it;- but if otherwisc,
the leuder will kecp his money and the
borrower may do as he can. Neyer make
a positive promise to pay money, or do
anything else on a certain day, withouit some
proviso. Use all endeavors to meet evcry
engagemient punctualiy at the time. Avoid
as muchi as possible aif jarring or differences
with others;- if they do arise, compromise
the matter, even at some sacrifice, if it can
be donc; if not, leave it to a reference, and
there let it end. Be particulariy careful
to guard against being concerned in law-
suits; in nîost cases it7is better to, give up
the dlaim than to go to law about it. It is
easy to get into law, but oftentimes very
hard and expensive to get out of it.

If your capital is smali, begin business
on a moderate seale, and as your gains and
experience increase, your business may also
bo increascd. Let speculating very much
alone, and be contented with the slower but
more certain profits of regu lar business.
Avoid entireiy ai visionary speculative
sehemes, thatý, Lke the nra's rnuldcaulis,
hiold out a prospect of rapid accumulations,
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and making an independent fortune in a
short time. But sce the result ; ail a piece
of deception, attended with thie ioss of mucli
money and trouble.

If your business is farniing, bave your
work so arranged as to chiange from one
thingr to another as little as possible in the
sanie day ; do one thing at a time and finish
tliat bcforc beginning anotlier; and always
remember, that if a tliing is wortli doing at
al, ti wr doingwei J Let tliere be
no liurrying and driving of bired beip, to
get as much work as possible out of tliem
in a day, nor pincli theni down to work for
lees than common wagcs; there is notliing
gained by it but the namne of a closc-fisted,
liard master, and perbaps a littie addition
of ili-wiil.

Stay at bomne, and sec to the work your-
s;elf, that it is donc properly and in the
riglit time. iDeal fairiy, and pay in cashi
or shiort credits; settle witli ail those you
deal with at least once a year. Keep fair
accounts of debt and credit, so tliat you mnay
know at any time bow your affairs are
going Up.

If you borrow anything ofySour neiglibor,
be careful tliat it is not injured, and return
it as soon as you are donc with it, and
mnake tlie samne ternis with tleim when tlîey
borrow.

Be accommodating, for its costs but
littie, rerneuîiberitng that you iay younself
be placed in difllculty.

Have a place to put ail your tools and
inipiements, when noL in use, and then you
will know wherc tbcy are, when wanted to
use again. llow often do we see plouglis,
barrows, etc., ieft in the corncr of the
fence wliere tlîcy wec last used.

A man, will neyer make a poor farni ricli
nless these small matters are attended to.

If there sbould be any new-fangied pro-
jcct got up, (and there is scarcely a year
passed withoiit,) for thie purpose of improv-
ing land, or making moncy faster and
casier ; if you are disposed to try tlier ail,
do it on a small scale, and tlien if it sliould
prove biank, ns they most commonly do,
tliere will not be mucli loss;- but if it suc-
ceeds, try it again, as one experiment in
farming operations does not establisli a
fact.

I approve of farmers trying experiments
on a small scale, that looks likely to be
beneficial in raising crops, or improving
land. There bave been valuablc discoveries
made tliereby, and perliaps as many otliers
the result of' accident,

Suci lias been the experience of one wbo
spent a long life devoted principally to the
cultivation and improvement of the land;
one who lias practiced wliat lie lias laid
down in tlie tbese essays, and wliose obser-
vations of tlie practices of others, lias con-
firmcd lis belief, that no man will ever
Inake a good farmer, in any other way, save by
bis own experimental knowledge.--- German-
toiwî Telegraph.

LIBERÂLITY IN PARKING.
N this art, and almost in this art

Salone, Ilit is thie liberal hand wliich
Smaketh ricli."

Liberality in providing utensils is
the saving both of time and labor.
the more perfect bis instruments,

tlie more profitable are tliey.
So also is it with bis working cattie and

bis stock. Thie most perfect in tlieir kinds
are ever the most profitable.

Liberality in good barns and warm eliel-
ters is the source of heulth, strengtli and
couifort to animais;- causes them to tlirive
on less food; and secures from damage al
sorts of crops.

Liberaiity also in the provision of food
for domestic animais is thie source of fleali,
muscle and maniure.

Liberality to theo earth, in seed, culture,
and compost, is the source of its beauty.

Thus it is in agriculture, as in every
part of creation, a wise and paternal Pro-
vidence bis inseparably councted our duty
and our happiness.

In cultivating the earth, tlic condition of
manIs succe~s is bis industry upon it.-
Jusialt Quincy.

PFARKING DOES PAY.
KNOW a farmer who, a short time,

Sago, was not wortli $500, wlio now
~,owns a farm worth $1500, and lias

Goverument bonds to thie amount of
several liundred dollars. I know

tlirce brothers, wlio hired farms contiguous
to the writer's wbo, within a few years,
liave from, $2000 to $4000 ecd. I know
a young man wlio, some two years ago, hired
a farm and gave bis note for $500, for tlie
stock and farming, tools, who, thie first year,
cleared enough to pay the note, and liad
Borne bundred dollirs ieft. I know anotier
who lias iived on liired farms, and brouglit
Up a large family of children, and educated
them weil, wlio last year bought bim. a farm,
witb the improvements since made whicli
cost $2500, and lias money left. I know
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another, who, when a boy, was poor, work-
ed out at farrinng by the mnonth, saved a
little money, purchased a farm on eredit,
and by his own industry is now Worth $30,
000., 1 know another who, some years ago,
bought a farni, paid for it by farrning, built
a house that cost $2,500 or more, and is
now ont of debt and worth not less than
$7,000. He bat; a son of more than coin-

mon intelligence who has done as big; father
did, purchased a farm, and is making mo-
ney fast, and what is better, married a hand-
soMe, smuart and intelligent Massachusetts
" 9schoolmarm ," for a wife, Who will certain -
ly insure bis fortune. Ail of the above far-
mers live about one and a haif miles from
the writer, Who aise finds that fisrming
dees pay.-Cor. ]Jos(on Cultivator,

FÂRI OPERATIONS.

CULTURE 0F BROOM CORN.

IJCII depends'for suceas on the
character cf the soil. It should
be rich, friable, well.drained, and

Sfree froin stone, so as to admit of'
easy cultivation. Alluvial flats
frequently meet these requisitions
-- hence the success whiçh has

attended thia culture of this crop along the
borders of the Connectieut river, the
Mohawk and the Genesce. It often succeeds
well on the WVestern prairies, where the soil
is not too porous in character. Fresh

prarie as well as newly reclaimed low
grounde does not so well as after a few years
cultivation with other crops. As the soul
should be quite rich, the application of old
manure answers an excellent purpose ; or if
fresh manure is used, it should be finely
broken with the harrow before turning
under. A dressing of unleached ashes,
applied broadcast, at the rate -of some
twenty bushels per acre, or two or three
limes this ainounit of leached ashes, has a
good effect on brooni-corn. If the same
crop has been plantcd the previeus year, the
Btaîks should be turned deeply in with the
plow. Successive crops may be taken from
the samne land without injury, if the broom-
corni is eut before the seed forin, as is, fre-

q uently practiccd. Thc whole surface
should be made fine and mellow, and the
rows mnade straigit, cithier by a good
inarker, or with the horýse-dri1I, placed in
bauds of a workman who has an accurate
eye and a steady hand.

The turne of plantiug varies with the
latitude and the nature of the soil. It is
usually donc about the tume of common
corn-planting ; but on soils of mnucky or
porous character, like drained swamps, whichi
are more hiable to late frost than uplands,
planting should be some days later. The
beed is plantcd either in drills or in his.
If the soil has previously been kept perfect-

ly fre e fromn wceds, hand-hoeing will not be
required, and drills may be adoptcd ; but
as most -round is more or less weedy, his
will be better. Broom-cern is usualiy
planted two or three tumes as thick as com-
mon cornl, or iii rows about three feet apart,
wîth bllis twenty inches or two feet in thc
row, and about 6i11t staikes in the bli. If
planted more thinly, the stalks are coarser
and the brush iîot se good. Thc sced being
srnaller than conimon corn, should not be
planted as dep--one inch-except on very
porous soils. One peck to the acre is
about the usual qunntity of seed usedwhich.
will leave some chance for thinningy out thc
buis. Sorne cultivators use more seed and
thin out more freely. This requires more
labor, but gives a more even and perfect
crop. Different varieties differ ini size,
the larger and taller sorts being cultivated
in New-Jersey and farther south, and
requiring more roomn than the sinalier
uorthern varieties.

It is usual to pass thc cultivator about
three times between.the rows, nnd the band-
hoe two or three tumes, as weeds require.
A better way is to keep the cultivator mun-
ning every week or even days until thc
planta have grown so, taîl as to preelude it.
If the soit is as dlean ns it should le, but
little hand-hoeing will le necded, and ciulti-
vating with thc herse wili bcecheaper and
more efficient.

Thc crop is taken at twe different perioe
-before the secd orins or while it is yct
green, which gives thc lest brush : or when
thc seed is in the dough state, which is often
most profitable when there is a good mnarket
for it-the price of which sometimes varies
froin haîf a dollar to thrce or four dollars a
bus-hel. Two different modes are adopted
in securing the crop- one is te break the
the staiks down horizontally soine two or
tîrce feet frein thc ground, iayinog over two
rows together, forrning a sort of table, and
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after a few days to out the brush; and the
ether is te out it without breaking down,
throwing it on the ground for few days if
the woather is dry. Different modes are
adopted for the remainder of the procens--
somectimes the brusb iti piled ini the field,
well proteted by stalks, while others draw
it immediately under sheds, and lay it on
polos or rails for drying, which is doubtîass
tho best. Two poles placed horizontally at
snitable distances apart, support a stratuin
af the brush spread cvenly about two iuches
-thick. A building, the size mentioned by
our correspondent, eeonomically fflled, wlth
wufficient spaces (or several inches,) between
the layers for the froc circulation of the air,'
would hold three o four tons of thc brush,
or what would be raised on six te twclve
acres.

The seed is separated fromi the brush by
aýsort of comb or hatchel made of large elastie
steel tcoth. Where large quantities are
raised it is doue by horse-power.

The profits depcnd entirly on the man-
agement,. If the soil is in excellent condi-
tion, und is kept se by thorough cultivation,
and a good market is secured, the crop
eften selîs for $50, and sometirnes 8100
per acre. Here, as in ail cases where a
nich soil and superior management are re-
quired, there is more profit with success,
than in raising ordinary farmn crops, while
want of suceess is attended with greater
failure. It is se, for example, in raisiug
t.obacco,-which however is an exhaustiug
crop, whiie broomoorn is not at alI so, if the
ueed docs not forin. Broom-coru lias ano-
ther advantage over tobacco,-namely, in
beiug employed te reuder cleaner and neater
every room as the dwelling, while the ton-
deucy of tobacco is to, polluto and render
offensive whatever it cornes in contact with
-Countî-y Gent.

MÂKWINQ ÂKJE

ST is one of the great inistakes of
Amierican farmers te neglý,,eet, in a
great mensure, the manutiioture and

Suse ofmanure. More attention ought
to be paid te, this branch of farming,
for it is, in reality, the main point on

wbieh the farnjer's permanent suecess or
failure dependa. The man wbo takes no
pains to make or Bave manure, will not fiud
farming a very profitable business. But iL
apeaks 0well for a fariner, and I always
regard it as an earuest of bis fuli, completo
Suceess, if ho has large and well worked
compost beaps.

It is no use in theso day. of high prices
of produce and labor, to, follow the oid
fashioned niethod ofecropping land witbout
manure. You must put sometbing on the
land, in order te have it return yeu abun-
dant aud profitable erops. Iustead of woar-
ing out our land, we ought te be improving
iL. We ought to hasten, and not retard
the Litue, wheu Il tho desert shaîl rejeice
and blossm as the rose," And manure is
the agent which, with well directed labor
ou the part of man, is te produce this stat.g
of fertility, where the land is now barren
and unfruitful. In fact, its importance te
the practical farmer eau hardly be everesti-
matod. There is no danger of manuring

i land too much, provided the weeds, whioh
almost invariably spring up in rich soi],
wben iL is plowed, are kept down by propor
tillage. Very few farmers have stable
manure enough te keep their land in goed
condition. Nearly ail wi!l be obliged either
Le buy manure, lot their land degeneratie,
or hy eomposting, manufacture a good fer-
tilizer. The first is, as a general thing,
altogether tee expensive for the majority
of farniers; the second is more unprofitable
atili, while the last will be found safe and
profitable for every fariner te do; but some
fariners may ask, wbat they shaîl use for
this purpose ? I answcr, everything that
eau make manure. On farms where muok
is plenty it should be freely used, as it is
one of the vcry best materials with whioh
te manufacture manure. Draw iL inte the
the barnyard, and lot iL lie a year. Lt
should be plowed twe or three imes during
the summer, and tbereby uiixed with the
droppings of the cattie. Put seme aIse in
the hog-yard, and the hogs will work iL over,
and in the course of a year make geod ma-
nure. Muck is a good absorbent, and oe
of the best uses te whicb iL eau be put, is
te use it instead of straw as bedding for cat-
tde. Except in very eold weather, wben
it would freeze, it would absorb the liquid
manure and furnish an excellent fertilizer.
This is an important point, for the liquid
manure whieh is seo o«Leu, wasted is very
valuable.

But if muck is net te be bad, something,
cisc should be used te supply the deficieuey.
Turf-Ioaui that is froe from stenes, and
road scrapings should be put in the yards.
Leaves should be gathered in the fali te, be
used as bedding. This eau easiiy be donc
just after a ramn, as they will thon stick te-
gether se that Lhey eau be raked and pitch-
cd on a waggou. Straw is aise a goed ma-
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teriai to be used as bedding. Coarse grass
'will answer the sanie purpose, and niay aiso
be thrown iute the yards where it wiil soon
decay. It wouid pay te di- a large bole
soemwhere near the house, but of course
out of sigla., into which ail refuse froni the
bouse could be thrown. Muck shouid oc-
casionaliy be thrown in, soap-suds may
be turned on, and piaster shouid be fre-ely
used. But~ I have neither time nor space
te enumerate more. There are materials
enougli on evory tarin frein which te make
manure, and I advise every fariner to
make the best use of theni ho can.

TOP-DRESSING LAWNI A ÂXEA.OWS.
OP-DRESSJNG iawns and meadows

in spring seems stili to be in vogue,
when, to any thinking mind, it must

* be obvious that thoy 1lose three parts
of the strength ef it by streng sun

and March winds. 'Wben tep-drossing is te
be done, fall is the proper timo to do it. At
that turne ail the strength et the manure
(iiquid) is washed inte the grouud. It aise
serves as a protection te the grass, and the
Sun wiii net burm it up, as is the case in
spring ; but in either case it is, generaliy a
waste of manure in the mannor that it is
applied. Whon tep-dressing is nocessary,
it shouid ho done frein the compost hoap.
This compost heap retains ail the amînenia
frein the decemposed vegetabie matter and
dung freshi frein the stables. Ail this amn-
menia evaporates. Whên we use manure
to piow in, we onlyspread as the plew pro-
ceeds. This in a great ineasure saves the
ammenia. Thoe te whi.m manure iî an
objeet, (it should be to ail,) sbould sprinkie
it as they make it with cliareai dust. If
they have net, that., use greund plaster,
which wili absorb ail the arninnia.

Those who use manure fer top-dressing,
Phould have a tank te reccive ail the water
ceset and suds. In the spring have a
hogshead, and pump this iute it, and have
n box, et tin, three or four feet long and
six inches wide at the end, and go ovor the
iawns and moadews. This is mnuch botter
than any barn-yard manure, and ne expense.
If they had te psy frei two and hait te
three and a hait dollars a ioad for inanure,
they wouid adopt it ; but ia nino cases eut
of ton this valuable manure is aiiowed te
run inte the ceminon sewrs-in t&ict, it is
generally on ly thought ef as gotting rid of it
in the easiest way. Try hait an acre ivith
stable manure, and you wiii find the crodit

aide te the tank niauure.

Another goed top-dresssing is this : Fleur
of bone-that is, bones, greund as fine as
piaster. This ou iawns is a fine fertilizer,
and boue dust in any shape is oue of our
best manures for grass-fleur of boue for
lawns, as it will net interfere with the
scythre or mewing machine. 1 speak of it,
as a tep-dressing for inimediate effect.
Course bones are botter when you are iaying
down yeur iawns or meadows, and it will
pay te use either, as they last much longer
in their effeet. When applied they shouid
be lightly harrowed in. The great draw-
back I fore see te this fleur of bone la, that.
ithe easiiy adulterated, whieh wili be donc,

tetemptation being se strong. There is
ne fertillizor that I sheuid use so much
(excopt guano) if it was net for that reason.,
To get it genuine will be the mnain object,
and how long that wiii ho is a question ;
even what is now called fine boue dust, it.
is impoisibie te got unaduiterated. For
that reason I aiways use the cearbst that
I cau got, as I can thon, see what. I get,
and if I want it fine I break it.

They canet adulterate coarse boue, and
te prove it you will always have te psy mioret
for coarse boue dust than yeu wiil for fine.
I would advise some manufacturer te inake
pitre fleur ef bone aud charge accordiug to
its wertb, and net adulterate, and he wiiI
flnd that it will pay hum and the consumer.
Genuine wiil pay te use;- adulterated, at no
price.

I have tried ail the specialties ef the day
in shape et nianure and prcved nine-tenth»
et them huuibugs, which will be seen by
referring te C. Gent. Poruvian guano,
whon properiy appiied, is the oniy tertili-
zer that can be dependod coi. The others
are gonerally what I terin fertilizers to
cheat the public and enricli the nianufactil-
rers.-Couitry Gent.

THOROUGH CULTIVATION.
SERE are tome facts stated by Dr.

Veiker in a lecture on the atmos-
pheric nutrition of plants beooî' the
Eoyal Agricultural Society, as to
the importance et oerating and

S pulvorizing heavy souls, lathis
point of view. But one of the

difficuities met 'n their cultivation is that
et perfcrming it oxactly at the right turne.
If clayey land is plowe'd whden tee wet, it,
is uoxt te impossible te, reduce it te good
order by after troatiinent; suad if tee dry, it
is an excoedingiy laboricus,, task te de auy-
thingrD with it at aIl. The nocessity cf cea-
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stant watchfulness on the part of the fariner
is neyer greater than in the exercise of due
juidgrncnt as to the tune, as well as of suffi-
cient diligence in the arnouut, of theculture~
he gives his land.

Let us briefly state some of the advan-
tages of thorough cultivation. It in-
volves:

1. The inechanical pulverization of the
soil, giving a better secd-bed, and making
the particles more accessible to the action
of the roots.

2. Better drainagc, and at the saine time
better ability to withstarid drouth, the soulî
being moist and mellow where it would
otherwise bc baked and hard.

3. The co-operation of the atinosphere in
farther decomposing the comminuted parti-
Cies of souy and setting free the minerai
clements of the growing plant.

4. The absorption froin the atinosphere
of a greater portion of its anirnonia and car-
bonic acid for the direct nourishment of
vegetable life.

5. The increased effeet of mnanures, froin
their more complete intermixture and cou-
sequently more perfect action.

6. The cleansing of the land froni wceds,
which not only abstract the nourishinent
due to the growing crop, but also generate
successors, continually rnultiplying thein-
selves froni year to ycar.

7. The better condition of the field' for
machine work ; it dulis thc knives of a reaper
or mower, and leads to frequent breakages,
to eut througb tlie clods on a roughly seedcd
field.

Lt should not bc forgotten how effcient
an agent in the pulverization of a hcavy
soul is the alternate freezing, and thawing of
winter. By autuman ploughing to effeot
this, more can be nccomplished than by
rnuch lubor otherwise applied. Under-
draining also contributes greatly to the
saine end. And while much that bas been
raid above applies especially to heavy lands,
it must not be forgotten that it bas a wider
bearing. "Sandy loams, says Robert
Rtussell, Il are bcncfitted more than any
other class of soils by tillage, which increases
their absorbing powers.-These qualities
fit thcm especiaily for turnip husbandry.

So also in America the sandy loams are
well suited for maize and its culture in
summer. IDeep cultivation, more cspccially
in dry climates, is a Inost important mneaus
of increasing the retentive and absorbent
qualities of li'ght souls. The benefits of
cultivation arc apparent from the fact that

grasses ou sandy oains are hiable to, be
scorched by the drouths of summer to a
greater degree than the turnips in a wehl
dr-illed field."

AN ]EXPEEIXENT AT AN AGJ.XCULTUIAL
COLLEGE.

BOOK FÂRMINO, BY H. C. M.
4 i77 EHave, in some experiments made

l at the Michigan AgriculturalTL) College sometbing better than a
~,inere mathamatical calculation cf

of the exhaustion of the soil a giv-
en crop, based on uncertain chem-
icmal analysis, or a gossipy article on

haying, in the forin of exact facto or science
in the application of manure ais a top dres-
sing to mowing wands. The land was
stocked down with oats, timotby and choyer
without manure, and in 1864 and 1865,
four crops of hay were taken off the land
aud carefully weighed,-clover predomina-
ted in ailthe crops. The dressing is applied
betwcen the 5th. and 1Oth of May, 1864,
and the land divided into ciglit lots. Lot
No. 1 received no inanure, and yielded
duringp the two years, 7354 pounds cf hay.
The 2d lot dressed with plaster, at the rate
of two bushels to the acre, yielded 11,506 ;
therefore, the application of two bushels cf
plaster, alone, increased the crop in two
years, 4152 pounds. The result cf the
four crope on the eight lots was as follows :
Lot No. 1. No mantire U354 potinds of hay.
Lot No. 2. Two bushels piaster per acre, 11,509

pounds of hay.
LotiNo. 3. Five bushels of wood ashes per acre,

11,305 pounds of hay.
Lot No. 4. Twenty loads pulverized muck per

acre, 12,036 pounds of hay.
Lot No. 5. Twenty do. do. do. and three do

cornion sait, 12,671 pounds of hay
Lot No. 6. Three bushels common sait, 11,538

pounds of hay.
Lot No. 7. Twenty Ioads horse manutre, 1 2,389

pounds of hay.
Lot No 8. Twenty loads cow manure, 12,231

pounds of ha>'.
The reader will observe that the plaster

was applied in the interior, wliere the plas-
ter is generally considered to be more bene-
ficial than on the seaboard, and also te a crop
in which clover predominated. llow long
plaster would continue thus te eperate is a
question uusetthed. As plaster i. mainly
chemical in its action, and not strictly a fer-
tilizer, it bias been found that after having
been applied for a series cf years, its good
effeets cesse, unless other manures are ap.
plied. Its effeets on old dry pasture and
and clover laya, aud dry land, are often
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wowîderful. As te the ashes, aIl alkalies bias-
ten the decomposition of the erganic and
inorganie elements cf the soit and cause te
be prepared more rapidly the food of plants,
but they are net te, be rclied upon as prema-
nent fertilizers, like animal and vegetable
manures. Thcy hasten the preparation of
Plant food and expose it te Le more readily
consumed by vegetatien ; therefore, unless
adequate returns are made te the soit in other
manures, the land in time becomes exhaus-
ted of its nutritive elements in proportion
as the creps are increased.

Common Salt, (ebloride of sodium)entire-
]y different in its elemrnts from plaster,
(thc sulphate of lime) has Iong, been known,
eheia applied at the rate of not more than
five bushels te the acre, te lands net dres-
sed with saIt by the spray or mist froin
saît water, or containing sufficient saît to
increase the productiveness cf a soil defi-
cdent in sait, and aIse te Le destructive te
insect8. Experiments with sait are contra-
dictory-but harmonize in one respect.
When saIt is applied in the interier Leyond
the influence cf the Sait spray or clouds cf
niist from the sait water, often carried by
strong winds xnany miles inland, it is always
beneficial-so, it is with plaster. Its appli-
cation on seabeard àa net so beneficial as
farther inland. IDuring the great easterly
storm, in 1816, the glass in the easterly
windows cf bouses became encrusted ever
,with salt twenty miles frein the ocean.

Neither herse manure or muck used
Dlone, are advisable as; a top dressing.
Tbey lay tee loose upon the surface, dry up,
loac their strongth and do net settle down
80011 onoug:,h about the grass, rects-but the
Lest xncthod is te, compost the herse and
Cow manure, when fresh, before any cf'their
armeonia bas escaped in the proccas cf'coin-
position, and take one part herse mianure,
two parts peat and one part loam, thus the
productive value of each will be inecased-
and spread just before the grass starts se
that the manuire ay accu be protccted by
the grass frein evapcratien-therefore, the
above experiment doos net settle the truc
value cf animal manures compared with the
other substances uscd, but enly their rela-
tive value as used in the manner they werc.

If the exerements of the cow and herse
are applied as a top drcssing,,,in a green state,
there uîust Le necessarily a great wasre of
their strength by evaporation, and if net
uspd, until they have rotted down te a fine
condition, without being eoinposted, suited
te the purpose cf tep dressing, there must

have been a waste by. the escape of thosc
guase during decomposition, whioli gasea,
if saved by composition, the nitrie acid, &o.,
would have nide a troble bulk equally good,
which constitute the value and strength of
these ruanures, -tberefore, these mlanures
should cither be cornposted wbcn green and
stroccst., or Le immediately applied to and
mixed up with the soil, betire any of their
strength is lost, during fermentation and
decomposition. The reason why old wcIli
worked compost equals pure manure i
its effects, is that nitrie acid is accumulatod
according to its; age and work, particularly
in hot weather. The nianure alone an
neither absorb or fix the amnuonia or njtric
acid-more material is necessary to do it.

When our agricultural colleges get fairly
in to operation, wc niay hope to see agricul-
turc becoîno a more exact science, The
application of science to practical agriont
ture, sbeuld be made with judgment and
great discrimination, as great as the astute
lawyer practices. in applying the principlea
and science to the case before the court.
Some farîners complain cf the agrieulturai
papers and scientiflo Ircatises OU agriculture,
because they cannot apply and practico up-
on cvery principal advanced ; being unable
te, do this, they decry book fiarîing, science
and collcgs,-when every mian cf cemmon
sense and observation, with a decent cern
mon sehool education, should know enougli
to know tbatjin a whole volume of the sound -
est principles and maxinîs of the law, there
may not be more than four linca applicable
te thc case in hand. The farmer in New
E mîland or Georgia, ivho expeets that evcry-
tbing whici lio reads in a journal, or in an
elaborate work on practical agriculture, must
apply te bis own case and eircumustanees, or
be useless, is as unwise and indiscriminate
as a lawyer would be who should attempt
to enlighten the court about bis case, by
taking his wliole libraryinto court and read-
ing it continuously, volume after 'volume,
to settle the question,wla 1dunoiet
an endorser of a promiissary note. The law-
yer dees net decry book lcarning, or the
science of the law or denounce the sehools,
because every principle laid down in his
thousands of volumes, doca not apply tothe
case in hand or his gencral practice, but he
studios bis books and seek8 to find such
prineiples as do apply, and failing in this,
hoe adopts general principles and reasons eut
fromn theso the desired result. The physi-
cian docs not burn bis library and decry
niedical Science, colleg'es, and the learning of
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books, hecause but one, or none, of the ten
thousand remedies and recipes found in bis
books apply te the case of bis present pa-
tient-no, hie is progressive, willing te be
tauglit by the experience cf the present and
.iJe pant.

An abstract experiment in inedicine, in
.&griculture or in ruechanic arts, whether
witnes8ed, narrated, pubiished in a ne.wspa-
per or printed in a book, is equally practi-
.AI and fan more instructive and useful when
published-yet there are many cf theru very
wise and violentiy practical nien, wlîc among
t'armers, decry bock farmiug and agricuttur-
al science, and yet, are very eager aud curi-
,us te learu hew their neighbor lias been se
inuch more successfut than theruselves with
a given crop, and when the method cf bis
success is published, and desired information
-iveu, tlrey shout bock farniing!1 bock farru-
ing! and pied on again in their old slip-shod
ways just as if the fariner alone, white ail
other classes, the lawyer, the physician, car-
penter, architeet and engineer, find practi-
cal wisdoni, aid, science and professional
influence in bocksjournals aud profession ai
sehoots, ean learn nothing, frota the experi-
ecbe of the past, or be enlightcned by the
more intelligent, enterprising and successful
among agrieulturists. A littie learning is

i danerous thing tthfamrwhile other
classes outrank hum from its ennobling in-
fluence kncwledge is power te Uic weak.

THEORY OF "NRD DRAINAGE.
SPLANT, though spreading its

roots te a certain distâice ail
around it in the sou,) is statienary,

Sand must have ils food brought
tc it. That is the first main faet
on whieh the need depends for a
current cf water through the

iand. Watcr, a powerful soivent, brings
Fubstances eut cf the air whielh the plant
requires as food, and tîrese substances in-
u-rease iLs powers as a seiveut etf other mat-
ters in the soit whieh the plant aise needs
as food. Moreever, water brings frein the
air materiats of use in the sout in manuf'ac-
turing food for tire use of plants. On ail
t.hese grounds, then, it is of' importance
that waters sheuld go t rough tIre soit
after going through the air. IL becomes
l aden w ith vegý,etabte food by passi n- through
the air, and it becomes stitl moire laden
with vegetable food hy passing through the
s4oit) tit, when traversing the soit, it passes
staticnary roots-, and entera them, and feeds
the plants te which tbey beleng. And

there are special reasons why rain water
should be induced te pass through the soit
rather than lie stagnant on it. In the
latter case it is not only uselesa to the plant,
but it is directiy inisobievous. By evapo-
ration it 00018 the surface, whereas by per-
colation through the land it carrnes the
warmer temperature of the surface into the
subsoil;- and of what value this is to the
growth of crops niay be gathered from the
experieuce of the last autumn, which bas
beén so productive of growth in our pas-
turcs te so unusually late a season-not so
mucli from the increa8ed temperature of
the air duning November and December,
which hias been only about two or tbrec
degrees above the average cf the last thirty
years, as tromu the increased temperature cf
the soit aud subsoil at eue and two feet
deep, which has been five and six degrees
above the average cf the beat thirteen years
during which observations have been made
near London.

And net only is iL cf importance that
the ramn, by passing týhrough the land,
should carry the temperature of tire sur-
face, warrncd by the direct rays cf the sun,
downwards, rather -than, by evapcrating
frorn the surface, it should carry the heat
away and cool the soit; but the percolation
rather than the stagnation of the water is
desirable, because in the one case air is
ruade te permeate the land, in the other it
is excluded. The chemnicat changes which
air produces on and in the soil are desirable,

ndrsiin the preparatica of usefut food
for plants ; whute, by its exclusion, sub-
stances cf a poisonous nature, especiallly
whero iron and vegetabie matter exist
together in the soi, are formed.-borton's
Jiy. Farmer's (J<lendar.

ESSENTIAL TO FIRTILITY.
SHEi value of a soit dees notdepend

s0 much on its actuat, as its avait-
able fertitity ; net se iuuch on thc
amount cf plant food it contains,

4as in the inanner in which it is
L2 cenibiued aud distributed ia the

soit. A soit, therefore, may ho
rich in ail the eleruents cf fertility, and yet
fait in producing as large creps as it is sus-
ceptible cf growing, untit by tillage tire re-
lation cf these elements te eacb other are
se changed, and enabted te combine and act
on each other as te become more evenly
distributed in the soit, and made Aivailable'
for the wants cf plants. No ameuat of
maanure, for instance, will suffloientlybhers-
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fit a clay soul, owing to its adhesivencss, by
which the manure is baked up as it were,
and preveated froin exerting the fertilizing
influence it otberwise ought, and would,
until the soil is toosened up and mnade fria-i
ble by deep cultivation. Sn, on the other
baud, manure faits.to benefit a sandy soit,
as it otherwise inight, because of its porous
nature ; here the reverse of the treatinent
required by a dlay soil is demanded-corn-
pactness being what is ueeded; and piowibg
in of green crops, rolling, &c., bielp to pro-
duce this. An admixture of clay with sucli
souls wouid sein to be the renîedy indicated,
and may be more sensible and profitable f'or
the turne being, than a n application of
nmnure.

It sliouid be borne in nîind, therefore,
that a ctayey soit shouid be made less, and
a sandy soil more compact, before they will
give the greatest return to the farmer flir
labor and inanure expended. A little more
attention given to this matter by flarmers,i
woutd render souls of suchi natures ranch 1
more productive than they tusually are, and
fasr more profitable ; but it is not an easy
matter to produce the -proper changes in
sucb souls. Plowing dlayey Qoils in auturan.
in ridges. produces excellent resuits. tromi
the action of winter frosta; and the plowing
in of green crops, as clover and buckwheat,
freeiy, with the addition of an occasional
dressing of manure, tend to give to sandy
souls a firmer nature, and to render theni
înuch more fertile.

PEEPARING FMREWOOD FOR WINTER..r1 AMN glad llie Fariner bas called for
essaya on this subjeet, as it is one that
needs agitation, and lias never, been
referred to as its importance demnands.
1 thinki1 can say, witbout fear otecon-i

tradiction, that not one fariner in ten takes
pains to provide fuel in a suitabie, or rathier
the best forin for consumption duriug the
cold of winter.

Every fariner Who is noV ambitious to be
behind hand in bis work, will be pretty
sure to sec that enough fuel for spring,
summer and autumn use is prepared during
the last of winter, or the leisure days of
esriy Bpring, but the saine provident man
wiii in fine cases out of ten, burn green,
wet Wood ail tbrough the winter. lie lets
the supply run out, or thinks that winter
being the natural wood-cutting seuson, to
hum, it is well enough Vo humn it as it cornes
from the forest. This should no be so, and
it need not be so. Let hum take as much

pains Vo sec that, bis Wood is eut and housed
for winter as well as sunimer use, n nd hc
will thus rob wintcr of sorne of its cold by
having the wherewith Vo heat up bis house
at nny time, at short notice.

There is always a season in the fait and
just before the early rajas corne on, when
there is leisure for getting together enough
Wood to last tbrough the coming cold tern.
Everything is dry at timis tume, and wood
of poorer quality, which if wet wouid be
valueless, can be drawn together and housed,
makingg ood fuel. This season is also a
good tume to go through the wood growth
and pick up the fillen trocs, limbs, and
deeaying trunks, and thus save mueh which
could not be got aiter the snow falîs.

This latter item is worthy of notice, for
the tume bas to corne to rnost of us whecn
wood is bccorning scarce, and we must
econornize, to be sure of bavino. sufficient
fuel, and nothing must be 'aliowed to lie on
the ground and decay, wvhicli eau bc put Vo
a good use. «If it is housed whilc dry, it
wili reinain dry ail winter, nnd even the
sinallest and cornparatively poorcst is good
kindiing,.

8o brother fariner, don't burn green, wet.
Wood, another winter. Fill up your wood-
sheds in the fali, and nmy word for it, you
will be rcpaid by the added convenience and
warmth, not to speak of the good temper of
your cook and houselieeper. E. B.

MANURE FROM DIFFEMEIT KINDS OF
FEED.

lIE foltowing table was prepared by
Prof'. Lawes, froni actualexpermmients
made in England, showing the coin-

Sparative value of a ton of manure
Smade froni varions kinds of food

given Vo cattte
Decorticatcd cotton

seed cake. . -$27,86
Ilape cake..21.01
Linsecd cake. 19 72
iMalt dust ... 18.21
Lentils ........ 16.5 1
Linseed ....... 16.65
Tares ........ 15.75
Bra)s ......... 15.75
Peas ......... 13.38
Locust heans. 4.81
(Mits ........... 740
wheRt.,........7.08

Ind ian corn.... .$6,65
.lcý.. . . . . 6.6 r

Barley ......... 6.32
C lover hay.... -- -G664
Meadow hay.--- .4.>
Oat straw... 2.94
Wheat straw .. ,2.68
Barley straw.. 2.2 5
Potatoes ........ 1.50
Mangolds ... .1
Swedish tturiiips. gt
Commnon turnips. 86
C arrots ......... 68

Barn yards shonid be weit supplied with
straw, if you bave plcnty. It will absorb
the tiquid, whieb wouid otberwisc te bast.
It will be a pleasure to know that your
animais are coxufortable.
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HROW TO JUDO£ THE WEATKER.
-HME color3 of the sky atdifferent times
are a wonderful guidance. Not olny

~Xd' des a clear sunset persage fair wea-
ther, but there are other tinta whioh

X"speak with clearness and aoouracy.
A bright yeliow in the evening indicates
wind ; a pale yellow wet ; a neutral gay
color constitutes a favourable sigu in the
cvening-an unfavorabie one in the mor-

ning. The clouds, are full of lneaning, ini
themselveu. If they are soft, undefined and
feathery, the weather wlll be fine;- if the.
edges are hard, sharp and defluite, it will
be fowl. Generally speaking, any deep un-
usual hues betoken wind aud rain; whilo
more quiet and delicate tints bespeak fair
weather. Simple as these maxim8 are, tihe
Briti.îh Board of Trade bas thought fit to
publish them, for the use of sea-faring men.

BREEDERS' DEPARTMENT

SOILINO CATTLE.
HETIJER soiiing cattie would

S prove an advalitagce ever the
present alniost universally fol-
lowed system of pasturing, is a
question which has not reccived

t ~as much attention as its impor-
tance deserves. In the inoun-

tainous parts of the country, where the soul
is much better adapted to graziug than
cultivation, the present system is doubtless
the best;- but on level land, while there are
sonie objections to soiling, one of the pria-
ciple of which is, the great amount of the
labor necessary to niake it successful, there
are many advantages over tL-e present me-
tbod of pasturiug. To a few of these I will
briefly ailude.

.Farmers would1 net uecd as ueli land
as they do uew, aud there would also be a
great saviug in the cost of fences, which is an
important consideration. The cost of fences
is very great, and it requires agreat amoun t
of time and labor te construet and repair
them. Soiiing wouid render the cattle more
corafortable, aud keep themi in better coni-
dition than the common niethod of pastur-
ing. Animais regularly fed with suitable
food, and suppiied ivith pure' water, ivili
be more valuable for milk, or for beef, than
if obliged te run over large pastures to obtain
their food and drink, from, the n'uddy
streamis aud ditchles, which se otten supply
pastures with water. Soiling cattie seenîs I

te possess advantages for tiiose who live
near cities and large tewiis, and who seil
mnilk. To them it is imiportant to, have a
uniform quantity, ini order to supply tlieir
customers regularly. In order te secure
tliis,' cows must have a uniformn supply of
proper food, and this in commet' pttstures
cannot be obtained.

But while there are other reasons for
soiling cattle, which I have not time to

dwell on, the principal argument in favoz
of soiling is, I believe, the great aaviny of
inanure. Wheu cattie are aliowed to run
at large, the manure is ueariy ail wasted,
but if they are kept at the barn or yard,
and properly bedded with straw, coarse hay,
or, botter stili, dry muck, large quantities
of manure can be miade every summer.
This is a point of the greatest practical im-
portance. Without manure there can bo
ne good fttrming. Iu order to succeed in
his business, for any length of time, the
farmner mnust have manure, and by soiling
bis cattle he caui ebtain it. -1 A word to
the wi4e is sufficient.",

S3outh Amherst, Mass.

HORBE BREEDING.
R BlE is evidently a great aud

Sincereasing, interest mauifested by
farniers and others, in improviug

D the present breed of horses, which
is shown, net only in the selection

S of superior anhmais te breed from,
but aise, ini a wiilingness te pay high prices
for such services, that once would have
seemed fabuleus. Any facto, therefore, of
value, calculated to throw light upon a sub-
jeot se important te stock raisers, may be
useful as well as iuteresting.

,The present breed of herses ini tiis
country originated from stock imported
fromi England, in which country the native
breed of herses had been improved by suc-
cessive crossings with those of German,
Spanish aud Arabian bloed, in the order
n a ..ed , until Eugland pessessed,what she
still dlaims te have, the finest breed of herses
in the world.

The iniprovemeut thus effected is te be
attributed te a number of causes, among
whichi are, indirectly, the inventions of gun-
powder and steain. Previeus te the. inven-
tion of gunpowder, the herses were large
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audunwieldy, and suitable only for carry-
icgthe kuiglts of those days with their
heaVY. armor. The effects ofgunpowder rende-
ring the armor useless, both that and the
kind of herses required to carry it fell inte
disuse, ana a deniand was created for a
higher and more active breed of herses,
The discovery of steam, a few centuries
laVer, increased this demand by stili further
superseding the necessity for using herses
of a large size. But it is to the introduc-
tion of the race-course, and to the preser-
ving the pedigrees of sucli herses as- were
winners ini the iace, more than ail cise be-Fide, that we are to attribute the production
of a breed of horses, alike fînous for pos-
sessing the qualities of streugth, swiftness,
beauty, docility, courage and durability,
which. are found ini those that are tlîorough-
bred. 

Z

Lt is net necessary for farin and road
purposes, that horses should be of pure blood;
but it is an advaritage to thein to have more
or iess of it, aecording, to the work requi-
red of them )as it lias been ascertained from
actual experience, that for ail purposes a
mixture of the thorougý,h-bred is beneficial
even in the cart horse."

Lt is a very comrnon, but mistakien idea
which. sonie faruners have, that the largest
maies are the best stock getters and large
priccs are accordingly paid for the seri-
ces of large statuions, bull s and rams, wbich
results in deterioration of the stock, and
disappointment and loss Vo the farier.
There are certain weIl defined rules, tbat
may be found in Youatt's work on the
herse, which 1 witl quote for the beriefit of
those engAged in breeding and inlprovingy
stock, as follows: nC

18t. MUSCLEs.-The muscles and ten-
dons, which are their &ppendages should be
large by which. an animal is able Vo travel
with greater facility.

2nd. TtuE BoiEs.-The strength of the
animal does net depend upon the size of
the boues, but upon that or thc muscles.
-Animais imperféctly nourished duriug
growth, have their bones disproportion a te-
]y large. Large bonea, therefore, generally
indicate impertèct Organs of nutrition.

3rd. ON THE IMPROVICMENT OF TfIE
FORM.-When the maie is much larger
than the fernale, the offspring is generally
Of an imperfeet forin; if the f'emale is pro-
portionately larger, the offspring is of an

iMproved form. The proper way to improve
th.formn of animais, is Vo select a well

formed female, proportionately larger than

the maie. The improvement deponds-
upon this principle-that the power of the
female Vo supply ber ofSpring with nourish-
ment is in proportion Vo ber size, and the
power of nourishing herself thorough tht:
excellence of her own constitution. The
size of the foetus is generally in proportioc
to that of the mate parent;- and, therefore,
whien the female parent is disproportionate-
ly smnall, the quantity of nourishiment will
be deficient, and ber offspring disproportion
cd accordingly; but when tic fcmale, fromi
ber size and good constitution, is more thain
adequate te the nouri.shinent of the foetus
ol'a maie sinatier than herseif, the growth
niust be proportionately greater.

To produce the most perfect formed ani
mal, abundant, neurishuicat is rnecessarý
froin the turne of its birthi until its growtiý
is coxnpleted.

The power Vo prepare thc greatest amoun~
cf nourishinent depends upon tue size of tht
lungys t.o whichi the organs of digestion are
subservient.

To obtain animais with large luings, fe-
maies ïhould be seiected froni a breed et'
large size to be put Vo a weli forîned male-
of a breed thiat is rather sinaller.

New Brunswick, N. J.

WINTZR CARE 0F CATTLE.

O W many farîners there are who
~)tewards the close cf winter, corn-
Splain of heing short of fodder, and

are coînpeiled te purchase hay at
higb. prices te carry their stock

?-Y hrougb. until pasture tiiue. 1
Sknow from experience what this is,

and find it dees net pay.
There are two causes and aise two rene-

dies for this state of things, namely, toc1
heavy a Etock, and te wastefui a feeding.
For the former, the remnedy is obvious; for
the latter, a grea t inany fariners have net
yet discovered a preven tii-e, but go in the?
etd way cf feeding, in comimon square rack
in the yard, eithier corn fodder, straw or hay.
Ilerd is where the loss eccurs; and did ev-
ery fariner knew the great gain there would
be in cutting up every thing lie feedsin
stead cf feeding it whole, there weuld ben ne
more compiaint of short fodder. 1 ba-e
tried it, and find that I can win tes ten head
cf cattie, on eut fedder, flow, where I only
wintered five head, iast year, and, what is
more, keep thein ii bettes erder. I use a
fodder cutter (werked by hand or herse as
the case may be) and feed in the feed ini
treughs six feet lonu, eighteen inches deep
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and two feet wide at the top, sloping to one
f;oot nt the bottoin. My cattie tat it up
clcan-hard bats, stalks aud ail; one ordi-
xiary bundle of fodder, such as would be

gencr-ally given to a steer at one meal-lasts
an animal a whole day.

Another advantage is that xny manure is
ail short, easily handled in the spriug, wheu
1 heap it nder the sheds, and I amn not
bothered by the long cornstalks aIl through
it. Cattie prefler tlieir fodder cut, and will
eat it more qiiietly.

The same saving may be accomplished ini
the stable by cutting the hay fed to the
boises, cows, &o.

They soon learn to like it better than
long hay, and then they cati waste none.

Let every fariner who has not tried it,
and who bias been worried to know how to
get his cattie rightly though the winter,
without buying hay, try this plan, and, if he
doesit riý,bt, he will nover regret the outlay
for the cutter. My saving of fodder in one
winter, will, I think, pay for the cutter.
- Cor. Germanfouin Telegra pl.î

FATRrNING POULTRY.
T is no use to put up a skeleton aud
expeet to miake a fine, fat, tender mca-

Sted fowl of it by feeding, in confine-
"I' rent. Fatteulng is adding fat to lean.

ý You mnust have the lean laid on whilc
Wthe bird is running, at liberty. No

ainount of fecding, will niake a liard, old
fowl tender. If a heu is over teri mou ths
old she niay as well1 be temi years. She lias
passed the age for the table. Shie is old at
ten nionths and ought not to be palrned off
as a chieken.

Four mouths or at rnost five iiionthis is
old enougli to take chickens for the table,
.ind if you take thein at that age , in good
fieshy condition, thîeor four weeks of con -
finement ought to bring thein into first rate
con dition, for the table. If they are going to
market they uîay be crowded to advantage,
but for honie consuinption it Ns not needed.
If you niake a eoop big, enough for fifteen
or tweuty fowls and putbut four or five into
it, they will not readily fiatten. They have
too much room. To f'atten rapidly they
muust not have room, to miove about freely,
but sinply enough to stand and shift their
position. T hey ought to bc fed three times
a d ay. Indian mneal or dough are one of
the best articles of food to lay on fat. Ont-
ineal mixed with mnilk is also first rate.
Either substance should be, fresh uiixed each
turne, aud no more oughit to, be given than

will be eaten up at the turne. If you give
too niuch the bird wiII overfeed. or become
eloyed, that is, the appetite is destroyed,and
the food gets sour aud if the fowl does not
take a decided distaste to it, it will flot thrive
upon it.

Feed fattening fowls at daybreak in the
moruing. Cover themn up warm at night
and proteet them fromn cold during the day.
Feed regularly, nover on stalk food. Nover
subjeet thein to draughts of air. Neyer
place themn where they can see other fowls
rauuing about. I nthese circunistances they
will fatten beautifuly in tlîree weeks and
there is no known process by whieh they
eau be kept healthy after tlmey are well fit-
teued. Begin then three weeks beforo you
want tekill. Calculate the nunîber the coop
wilI hold and fill it so full that the fowls can
do but little more tlîau stand comfortably.
You can't expeet to do miore than put on
flesh while fowls are running, at large, Ycu
eau' t fatten. Putting on fiesh Ns ouly pre-
paratory to fattening. If you want to geL
the highest price ini the inaîkot you mnust
coop sud feed three weeks in the mnner
iudicated.

ON THE MANAGEMKENT 0F STOCK 19
WINITER.

SDO not pretcnd to siy that what 1
rnay offer will bc the best method otr
nîanaging stock during the wintcr,
but I give it as what lias been found
to be well adapted Lo a smaIl fiarzner's

situation.
The first thing in the morning after ris-

ing should bc to visit the barris and sec if
the stock is ail riglit and t<) give thein a
good foddering of hay. Aftcr breakfast
feed again, and ini haîf an hour turn themi
out, water theni aud eleanse the stables.
If warm and sunny we-,tlier, anîd the yard
Ns sheltered, let the stock reniain in it, keep-
in g cows, sheep and horses separate. If
storuîy or very cold, tic theixi up again. At
noon food with a good fodderiug of hay or
sorne coarse fodder, if y-ou have iL, and
water again just beib)re sunset, fecding
theui with lîay again to last for the niglit.
Four times a day Ns sufficieut to feed auy
stock except working oxen, wlîich may wel
have au eveuing foddering. If possible,
the barn work should be ail closed up before
dark to preveut. the use of a lanteru. Stock
which is fed with provender of arly kind
should be fed at the second feediug in the
morning.

The points to whieh we wouîd cali espe-
cia1 attention, is reg'ularity iu feeding, what-
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ever number of times it may bc. Stock
aecustomed to be fed at regular hours, are
more quiet, and do better than those fed
on the Ilj ust as it rnay happen" prineiple.
Again, we call attention to the value and
necessity of good water and plenty of it for
stock. Every farm yard should have a weil
of water sufficiant for ail sueh purposes.
H1e who drives his stock a haif ni ilc, or even
a few rods to a brook to water, is far behin d
the times.

ln conclusion, 1 will only remark, that the
true stock raiser and feeder will sec that
bis animais are treatcd with care and kind-
ness. Lt is a disgrace to a farnier's yard tol
have an animal so wild as to be unapproach-
able, and not less so, -to have poverty-strick-
en specimens. Fccd gcnerously, but neyer
surfeit. Kcep thema in warm, stables, well
beddcd, and perfeetly ventilated, and you
will have the satisfaction of knowing that
you have donc your best, for the enjoymcnt
and wcil-being of your share of the brute
creation. G. E. B., (Maine.)

MANAGEMENT 0F POULTRY IN WINTER,
TO BECURE A FULL SUPPLY 0F EGG8,

SOWLS like most, if not ail animai.,
yicld returns according to thenman -
ner they are kept, tboughl we will

Sadmit that a warm bouse and plenty
of corn will not always secure a

Sgrateful rcturn. Lt then becomes
Vus tQ inquire what wilI. If we

study the ha its of fowls, we nced iîot be
long in coming to conclusions.

Like the hurnan fainily, thcy like con-
dilments with their food, and thcv like also
a large, cheerful home or house. Give themn
a window or two, so that thcy can peer out
at the snow and ice, enjoying their warm
home more fully, and that the trusty, pa-
triarch may give timcly notice of th ap-
proaeh of day, and that each hen may know
her own nest, for which light is neccssary.

Like the Iiuman family, their health is
greatly pronr<ted by change in their food,
and this ensures a grea ter suppiy of eggs.
For pepper and Sait, give themi lime, char-
con) ,gravel&,ýc. Boiled potatoes, buckwheat
cakes, boues. and refuse ment, either boilcd
<or raw, will not be refused. 'If their food
is warm, it will tend to their laying. The i
lidies of a family can easily find amusement,
if thcy wish, by 9ecding the chiekens and
poiiitry in winter, and then they will be
cntitlcd to the eggs. Besicles, as we vicw
those mute aniials, dependent on our hands
for sustenance, it awakens a sense of our

dependence on thc great "I AM," who ini
wisdom has made ail thns-ho openeth
the band and sntisfieth every living thing.
Oh 1 that they would turn more to the study
of nature and nnture's works.

There is a source of amusement with it
al, in observing their ways. Throw t')
them something that is pculiarly relishcd,
and the chivaîrous ehanticleer will cal) hii
wives with grit enthusiasm. and thcy in
great haste get there just ia time to sec him
cnt it himiself. Plcnty of ncsts perparcd
with straw or litter, will oftcn proinote the
iaying in wintcr. Air is neeessary, and the
door of the hcnery should be left open, that
they may go out and in at their pleasure on
pleasant days,. If any one wishes to pursuc
this mtudy, many pages eau be fouind dcvoted
to it in The Frmýer, by C. N. Bernent, who
has pursued it with much patienca and in-
telligence. I have uow passed my limits,
and will only say that the study of obtainiDg
fresh cggs in winter is worthy of more time
and talent than lias yet been given to it.

Aurora, N. Y. M. S. B.

FALL-PEEDING LAMES.
~~IIE truc secret of in king sheep.

Sraising profitable is to kecp lambs
growing steadiiy from the day of
their birth until they rench full
maturity. The crisis of most im-
portance in t'le life of the lambs
is weaning them.-They should

be taken from thc ewes when about four
or four and a haîf months old. and there
should always be providcd for them a piece
of ncw, frcsh feed, and they should not be
allowed to want for the bcst forage ground
during- the entire Autumn.

If not always convenient to provide a
desirable lot for theum, make up for the de-
ficicncy in fre-h grass by a sinaîl daily
allowance of meal, made froso equal parts
of corn and oats ground together. ýMueh
advantage may be derivcd from fecding the
leaves from cabbagcs and turnips.

They should, if possible be, sheltered
from aIl the heavy rains. Lt will take a
fiock of lambs much longer to recover froni
the effets of a drenchiug ramn, that it will
a fiock of cwes. Their tender bodies have
not a sufficient amount of stamina and
vitaiity to kecp up the decgrec of heat requi-
site to counteract the effeets of rain, whîch
weighs down their ficcees.

If lambs are carcd for in the Autnmn,
so that they eomce to thc barn in good con-
dition, the question of wintering well in
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more than haif settied . Fresh feed, a littie,
mneal claily, and ca refui sheiterlin9 wiil pap
better now than at any other time ini the
life of these aniwais..-.Mlirror and Farîincr.

CRIB-BITIRG.
She lEditor of the iaine rnr

records the foilowing thiougyhts in
regard to horses addieted to crib-

Qi;)bbing is undoubtedly a

habit rather than a disease. This
it would scein, is proved by the

fact that a yong horse confined in a stable
next to an old horse who is a cribber, will
soon acquire the habit. It is vcry commion
among horses that are constantly kcpt in al
stable, and mnay be caused by the animal
seizing upon crib-biting as a solitary
pastime, to while away the tiresorne hours
of' stable life. Or the constant diet of hay
and onts inay derange the digestion, eau-
Fimn,-as we ours-ie ?5i know--
ensiness. Or the long continued inhalation
of close aud impure air may disorder that
p)art of the body which is the most syimpa-1
thetic of the entire systemn, and thus give 1
rise to the habit.

(Jrib-biting may be prevented if' taken in
hand during nits early stages. First attend
to the atmoýspherc of the stable, rcndering
it pure by careful ventilation. Place a
lump of rock saît in the manger. This
acts as a stimulant to the stomnach, and
will often enable the horse's digestion to
recover its lost tonc. If this does not effeet
a cure add to it a large piece of' chalk.
Should this prove to do no good, damip
the food and at each tinie of feeding,
rprinkie mnagnesia upon it. INaynew also
recommends a large handful of ground oak
brick to bc given with each feed of grain.
Should none of the above measures prove
l)eneficial, we shouid corne to the conclusion
that the diseatse was of a more obstinate
nature and shouid treat as in chronie
indigestion."________

RULES FORL 1MAGAEMENT OF COWS.
SEVER buy a cow of a dairymnan),

for if lie is a good manager he
will seil only his poor animais.

To determine which. cows are
S the best for keeping, try their miilk

sepiirateiy, and wcigh their butter
-- for som1etimles a cow may give

inucli nilk and littie butter, and VIce versa.
Cows should ruri dry six woeeks bcf'ore

caiving-if imi!ked closely toward calving
the calves will be poorer.

A cow newly corne ini slîould not drink
cold water ini cold wcathcr, but mngderately
warmi slop. Caives intended for raisin,
shouid be taken froin the cow within a few
days, and they ivili bc less liable to suck
when old. Feed theni first with ncw rnilk
for a time, then skila xnilk, then sour milk,
taking care that ail the changes are gradual,
by adding oniy a portion first; and gradual)y
a little meal.

Caives well fed and taken care of, with a
quart or two of meal daily in wînter, will
be double the size at two ycars tlîcy wouid
have attaincd by commou treataient.

Ileifers thus treated miay coine in at two
ycars old, and will be better than ncgicected
animais at three, and one ycar of fccdin,
saved. 

7

lcarty eaters are desirable for cows. and
they may usually be selected îvhilo calvei,.
A dainty calf will be a dainty cowv.

Ilcifers should becomie accustomcd to be
freely handied before calving, anîd drawing
the teats.

They will then not be difficult to muilk.
Begin gradualiy, and neyer startie thcm.

In milking cows, divide the tiine as uearly
as practicable between morning, and evening,
especiaiiy at time of cariy grass, that the
uddcr may not suifer.

iPersons who milk should keep the nails
eut short-animnais are sornetimes hurt with
sharp nails, and are uu'justly charged with
restlessncs,-s.

Old cows should be fatted at fifteen years.
The dairynian, therefore, who bas fifteea
cows, should raise a heifer caif evcry yeur
to supply the vacancy-if the herd is thirty
eOWS, he should raise two calves, and 5i
1*orth.

Ieifers dried up too carly after caiving,
wiil always run dry about the saine timiiiÎ1
after years-thereforo be caref'ui to miik
elcosely the first ycar, until about six weeks
before calving.
1Spring eows should corne in wlmile tbcy
are yet fed on hay, and bef'ore timcy are
turned to grass, whieh wili be mnore likely
to prevent caked bag and miilk fever.-

FEEDIRO POULTRY.

NIONS are said to bo an admnirable
food for fowis, or mather an adjunet
food.- If given regularly, it is said
that they wil! prevent the attack of

'the more ordinary diseases of pou]-

M4eat is said by some to be an es-
sential food for poultry, especially in winter,
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when they cannot get the worns they pick
Up inl sumrner. Others, again, maintain
that thé' habit of giving meat to poultry is
productive of grave evils-the cause of
many of the worst forms of disease which
affect thein. By these authorities it is call-
ed unnatural food, ina8much as the diges-
tive organs of the birds are not fitted to as-
similate theui. There must, we think, be
some miistake in ail this; for we know of a
surety that fowls do eat, when they can get
it, and entirely of their own accord, an enor-
mous quantity of animal food;- here it is
not cooked;- the game found in nature's
garden is raw. If meat is an unnatural food
for poultry, they certainly have a most un-
natural appetite for it. Throw in one lump
()f meat among a lot of fowls; if flot literai-
ly a bone of con tention, it is something vastly
like it, s0 eager are ail to get a grab at it.
We believe the habit of giving much food
in a short space of time to poultry is a very
bad one. If you notice their habits, you
will perceive that the process of picking
up their food under ordinary, or what we
may eail the natural condition, is a very
slow one. Grain by grain does the meal get
taken, and with the aggregate no small
amount of sand, sniall pebbles, and tbe like,
aIl of which, passing into the crop, assists
digestion greatly. But in the" Iliben wife's"
mode of feeding poultry, a great heap is
thrown down and the birdq allowed to " peg
away" at such a rate that their crop is fili-
ed far too rapidly, and the process of assi-
milation is slow, painful and incomplete.
No wonder that so înany cascs of choked
craw are met with under this treatnient.-
.Mark La.ne LExp.

THE FOOD AND WINTER FEEDIXO 0!
8HEEP.

SOST kinds offarm stock can be
confined alI winter to one kind
of food and not suifer materially

Sf'romn it, but such is not the case
with the sheep. IDuring their
summer pasture tliey will tire of
te best clover pasture and leave

it for the bitter white weed, and if during
the winter they are keptexclusively on good
clover or t.itnothy hay, they will soon gladly
Ibave it for the coarsest wheat or rye~straw,
and eat the latter with an evident relish.

These facns should show us that of al
our doiestic animnais, the sheep of aIl others
rcquires a constant variation in thc kind
and quality of its food. There are few
farmers so situated that they cannot give

their sheep the requisite change of food,
and none should keep them if they cannot
give them this necessary change.

Many of our practical mnen differ as to
the arnouut of food required by sheep. As
far as Mny own experience goes I amn satis-
fied that one pound of good clover hay, haîf
a pounid of corn and two pounids of oat straw
per day will keep a sheep in good breeding
or stock order during the winter. With a
flock averaging one hundred, I have
found that during warm days in mid-winter
they would not consume the above amiount,,
but in very cold weather they would con-
sumne a littîs more. I often vary the feed,
but give the above as the average daily feed,
and sometimes feed two pounds of hay in-
stead of one pound, and liaîf a pound of
corn, and sometimes substitute one pound
of timothy hay for the two pounda of straw.
-G(Jermtaiitoin Telcgraph.

WHY BO&LDED MEAL I8 MORE N1JTITIOUS
TRAN 11kW.

HE nutrimient afforded to, animais

b eeds and roots, depends uponthe~ <rupture of ail the globules
whch constitute their meatl or

flour.-These globules vary in
'> different roots, tubers and seeds.

Those of potato starch for instance,
are usually froni fifteen ten-thousandths to
the four-thousandth part of an inch;- those
of wheat rarely exceed the two-thousandth
part of an ineh, and so on. From experi-
ments made on these globules by M.
Rapsail, the author of 'I Organie Chem-
istry," and M. Biot, of the Frenchi Academy
of Sciences, the following conclusions have
been drawn.

1. That the globules cûnsýituting meal,
flour anid starch, whether contained in grain
or roots, are incapable ofaffording any nour-
ishmients as animal food, until they are
broken.

2.That no mechancial method of break-
in- or grinding, is more than partially
effciet't.

3. That the most efficient mecans of
breaking the globules is by heat, by fermen-
tation, or by the cheinical agency of acide
or alkalies.

4. That the dextrine, which is the kernel,
as it were, of ech globule, ia alone soluble,
and therefore alone nutritive.

5. That the sheill of the globules, when
reduced to fragments by mechanism or heat,
are therelore not nutritive.

6. Thiat though the fragments of these
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shelîs are not nutritive, they are indispens-
able to digestion, eitherfrom theirdistending
the stomach, or fromn soute other cause net
understood ; it having been found by ex-
periment that concentrated nourishnient,
such as sugar or essence of beef, cannot long
sustain life, without somte mixture of coarser
or leas nutritive food.

7. That the economical preparation of
ail food contaîning globules or fecula, con-
sistas in perfectly breaking the sheill, and
rendering the dextrine contained in thein
soluble and digestible, while the fragments
of the shelîs are at the saine tinte rendered
more bulky, so as the more readily to fil!
the stoinach.-&'lected.

DOOKING LAMES.
N Nhis Ainerican Shrpherd, Mr. Morrill

gives the following reasous for this

pr te the cvii consequences et' a

Smoderate leength of dock, or indeed
any at ail, I have seen too often Mani-
fosted to induce me to swerve frein this
practice; humanity, indeed, sanctions it.
The shecp which carnies a natural tail, or
only haîf a one, is very certain not to take
that care of it, in regard to cleanliness,
which it ought;- ont tle contrary, it is often
seen with large accumulations of dung, at-
taehed te it, and presenting anything but a
tasteful aspect. But the sheep is not to be
biamed for this, for, unlike ail other doutes-
tic animais, it eati and does void its cicre-
inients iii a Iying posture, and a huge tail
wiil flot be remnoved on such occasions with-
out ait extraordinary effort. *Ilence it is,
concretions of dung are formed, wich at-
tract the nagýgot-fly, and uuiess a tiuîeiy
discovery is inade by the master, the sheep
dlies a horrible death. Thus.the life of an
animal i often jeopardized, and therefore is
it flot humane to deprive it of so poisonous
an appendagre ?"

Dr. Randali sa I t inay oceur to
some unused to keeping slieep, that it i
unneeasary to eut off the tail. If ieft oni
it is apt to colect fluth, and, if the slieep
purges, it becomes an intolerable nuis-
an ce.

ROOTB AS GREEN FEED.

0 sane person would think of confining
himseif to a diet of one or two arricles,
and those of a dry nature ; but
would seek a variety, not ouly of the

'dry, but also, green or succulent
food. The brute creation, if left te their
own selection, wouid aiso seek for variety.

This desire should be gratified by their own-
ers, by providing and feeding with the dry
bay, which must necessarily formn a staple
diet, a few roots, such as carrots, beeto,
turnips, etc. Being confined as they neces-
sarily are to dry feed, an occasional feed of
roots promotes appetite, gives relish and
pleasure to the animal palate. A frequent
feed of roots is also noc small heip to the
grain bin and hay inow. If agiven weight
of grain wiIl add more weighit of flesh than
the saine amjount of rmots, a larger quautity
of food per acre can be grown froin the lat-
ter. Fifty busheis of corn is about the
average yield ; with the saine cultivation,
five to cighit hundred bushiels of mangel
wurtzels may be produced. Corn and
other grain having advanced, so that even
at the far West (wliere it has often been a
drug on the market) it is an objeet to subs-
titute soute other feed, we niay hope that
the longing which cattie and other stock
have for green food may, in a ineasure, be
gratified, by the raising and fecding of roots.
In the lEastern States there is a grea.er in-
centive to increase the substitution of roots
for grain, on accounit of the greatly enhan-
ced price of the latter. Beets ind carrots
being better keepers than turnips, should bc
kept to feed later in winter, or spring. If none
have been cultivated heretofore a desire for
thein should lead bo preparation of the
ground the latter part of' Apt-il, or earlyý in
May, for beets and carrots, by nianuring
and deep plowing ; sow in drills one hait' to
two feet apart, according to the erop. Ln
hoeing, the beeta andocarrots should be
thinned, thc former to ten or twelve inches,
and the latter four or six inches npart.
Most of the culture inay be performed withi
the horse hoe. About four pounds of beet
secd, or two ofecarrot secdýper acre, will bc
required. Ail roots nced rich, inellow,
deep soit.

TO JUDGE THE QUÂLITY 0F COWS.{N order Io judge of the qualities of a
good milch cow, the shape and 8ize of
the animal in wliole and detail Bhould

Sbo considered, the temperament and
disposition, also the strength of the
conétitution. If these points are

well developed, the eow will generaliyprove
to be a first chas ilker. Cows that "1havi-
die well" are always to be preferrcd for the
d'diry, as it indicates a good ijker in a
00w, whose skin is somiewhat loose, and
that will spring when pinched with the fore
linger and thumb. The thigh veins shouid
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be large, easily feit with the hand, and the
udder should be capacious. It makes a
great deal of difference in a milch cow,
whether she be mild and gentie or not, for
the milder a cow is the more niilk will she
give ; therefore, ini judging a cow, look
eut for a mild eye, and a placid expression
of face.

BEST BREEDS 0F CÂTTLE FOR DAIRY PURPO-
SES.

writer on dairy stock, in thie. Jlcrk
Lane Exrpress, thus alludes to the

?Àkbreeds inost in esteenm ini Great

Il "0f breeds in gencral use and of'
acknowledged merit for dairy pur-
poses, are the PIutch, Short Irns

Crosses, and the Ayrshire. Duteli cattie
are of large size;- prevailing color black,
with sometimes a white patch over the back
resembling, a sheet, and are, froso this, distin-
guisbed by the naine of sheeted cows--
They are heavy mîilkcers, but thc milk is of
rather poor quality, and flot very productive
of butter. For this reason thcy are more
sui table for parties who have large con tracts,'and supply work-houses, prisons, homipitals
and other public institutions with milk,
than l'or the ordinary farmier who bias to
manufacture his produce inte butter and
cheese. Another very serieus objection to
Dutch cattie is the difficulty of tbttening
themn when past their prime, and the large
quantity of food they consume in the endea-
ver to prepare then. flor the butcher. On
account of these two faults in the character
of this, at one tinie rather popular breed,
they have of late years been going down in
public estimation.

0f ail other descriptions of cattle, Short
Horn Crosses are now the mont p<)pular,
where dairy business and mreain., and feed-
ing are camried on siniultaneously. They
are, for flhc most part, admirable milkers:
their calves, bot.h heifèrs and bullocks, can
be fed-off ut an early age, and, coming to
beavy weights, bring large and remunerative
prices ; while the cows themnselves, when no
longer useful for the dairy, are easily fatten-
cd, and an be quickly got rid of. In
the three kingdoms, but more particularly
England and Ireland, this variety of cattie
is to be found in every country, and on
cvery kind of land, varying in size of courfie,
according to, the quality of the land. The
same distinctive features are, however,
always retaincd, and thcy attain an immense
size, and give extraordinary quantities

iof inuilk, wheme the soil is ni and tie
climate congenial to their habits and conisti-
tution.

The Aymsbime next elainis attention
and it mnay be concluded with satèety that
when dairy produce is the sole objeet, and
whiere the land is ligb.,t and of indifferent
quality, this breed is the îniost valuable of
any. Mere sizc in this case is flot much
of an objeet, as the small Aymshire is cor-
sidered a better dairy cow thau the larger
or medium sized variety. To keep thenii
smiall in size, and partiy to adapt thiiem ti)
the inferior pastures cf Ayrshime and1

neighboring coun tics, they are very uiodera-
tely kept in the carlici- sta ' Les of* their
gmowtb, particulamly in the seeConl year.

This is supposed te add to their milking
properties, and as they are genceîally inade
to produce at the age otf two years, ami
Ayrshire *cow on bier native 1msture us
usually very snuall indeed. WhViu re,îuoved
te other counîtries, and placed potricher
pasture, they gmow larger ; but by doing.
se, the miIking powers are unquestionably
injurcd. Se maamked is this pririciple, that
the Ayrshire cow is seldoso found la the
saie perfection, as a miilker, as she is te be
seen on ber native soi], wbich may be said
te, comprise the county frein whîeh she de-
rives bier naine, and the adjacent counties
of Lanark, Renfmcw and J)uwbamton.

ibeme she takes lier position as the dairy
cow par excellence, and is igbtly and
debemvedly prized."

-FATTENING HOGS.
O~~.R feeding purposes I prefer tbe

(~beed known bere as the 'eChester
Co Vb W ite, aud te thienl u y

experience is mnainly confined. 1
Susually have uuy stock pigs dropped

mm sne timie ini the lOth. nuonth (Ou-
tuber,) and wean tbemi ut feur

weeks old, after whichl 1 feed on miuk sud
cern meal, as inuch as they will est up dleani,
fed ut different times throughout the day,
say every thmce or flour heurs. IMy experi-
ence cenvinces mie that it is best te lèed al
my young stock Il lttle at a tinie, but that
little oftcni," and that w'itb titis nuanner cf'
ifeeding they will show a iiucb greater rate
of improvement than wbiea they consume
the same amount of food in three feeds per
day.

My opinion is tîtat cern well g round and
mixed with water into a tbick slop, will go
fully ene-third farther (that is, four bush-
jels fed in the forso of a thick olop will go
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as far as five fed dry,) and as I only forfeit
one-tenth by having it ground (and not
that when I use my own miii and horse-
power) I stili have fifteen per cent, clear
gain.

During cold weather Iii the meal with
warrn or hot water, and in just such quanti-
ties as will forrn onie feed; as soon as donc
feeding 1 mix that for the next feed, which
wheri the next feedingy time cornes> will be
found to be a thick muùsh, and in order to
funÏsh enough mioisture wili bave to be
thinned with warrn water.

0f course this mode of fecding only ap-
plies to, the pig-s when they arc smiali and
-during coid wcather; as soon as the weather
is warrn enough, the fecd can be rniixed
with cold water and in larger quantities;
but I arun fot sure whether it would not pay
to continue thie hot watcr ail the tinie.

During, the summer, and when fàttýning
in the fait, 1 use two barrels or haif hogs-
heads, and in this way I arn able to keep
the slop ,nixed for three or four days before
I use it, and ailow it to becorne a littie sour;
if the weather is cool, a little rnay be left
in the hogb.heads to assist in the souring of
the next batcb. I arn well satisfled that
four bushels of ground corn fed in this way
will ruake as rnucb pork as ten bushels of
unshelled cars fed by throwing it on the
,çround, or too often on the manure in the
peu.

I cannot pretcnd to account for the above
by chernic<d reasoning, but no doubt sorne of
your correspondents can, and wouid oblige
us;- for chemiistry, when appiied to agri-
culture aïîd agricultural affairs, will go hand
in hand with practice.

With regard to the anieunt of pork which
1 would rea.sonably expect to make froin a
bushel of' corn, the answer would of course
vary vcry much with the pig or breed, as
also with the wanner of feeding, bu t suip-
pose You apply the question to flic and rniy
Prgs.

Iled in the above inanner. I think one
busbel ýof meal (one bushel of eorn will
niake one bushel of nieal qjte3r the rnuller's
toit is taken out) should miake six to seven
pouinds of pork, which at present prices
would cOSt frorn ten to eleven cents per
pound. 1 have fed pigs which I thought
made ten pounds of pork to the bushel of
corn ; but I have also fed those which did
not make four, so that I wouid feel safe in
rnrning, froni five to Six pounds as the aver-
age weight of pork wbich should be niade
from one bushel of shelled corn.

TUE WAY TO CATCH BWINE.
wifle of ail ages and conditions, are,

commonly, averse to being handled;

tion of it by squealing, kicking, and
Sfighting ; and, when a nurnber are

together, of certain breeds, the
pugnacity of the whole herd i-4

aroused when we attempt to handie onle of
their number.-Pigs and hogs that one
mari cau handie, sbould bc caught by one
hind Ieg with yne man can handie, should
be other hafld and armes, is around the
body, and they are taken up in the arme,
with tbrîr back against the catcher. Large
hogs should be caught, first by the hind
legs, when two other hands seize band by
the cars and bristies. Now he opens bis
mouth, and like a stentor cries," 1'murdera-
tion 1" Now have a noose on the end of a
rope rcady, and slip it around bis snout.
(Sows with pig should seidoin be noosed.)
In order to, get the rope on the hind ieg,

when they are fceding at the trougli go up
carefuiiy behind theni and lay the noose on
the floor, close to the foot, holding it with
onle hand, anld touch the leg with a littie
stick, and the Log will take up bis foot,
when the noose flitst be instantiy moved
so that hie will step ini it. Now raise it
above the hoof, nearly to the hock joint,
and draw it tiglit, and hie is fast. After we
have succeeded in raising, his leg- he is
easiiy managed. If he is "a large, strong
animal, crowd hini into a corner with a
handspike, after his le- is noosed, then it
wiil be easy to noose bis sut.

HOW TOSDLE A COLT.
(ZýET the stirrup-strap be tied up ina

loose knots to miake tbern short, and
prevent them fromn plying about and
bitting hlm. ]Double up the skirtq

"and take the saddle under your riglit
arui. When yoi get to hlm, rub
hiîn gcntly with the band, theri

raise the saddle slowly until he can seeand
smell it. Now let down the skirts and rub
theni gcntly against bis neek, the way the
bair lies , gretting it a littie furthcr back
each tirne, unt il you eau slip the saddle
over bis ehoulders on bis back. Shake it
with your hand moderateiy at firat, and in
a few minutes you can move it .about over
bis back as inuch as you please, and take
it off, and throw it on agaiu, without bis
paying much attention to it. Having ac-
customed him to the saddie, you may fasten
the g-irth. This requires caution at first,
as the colt is often frihtened wlien hie feels
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the girth drawing the Laaddle and inaking
if. a tight fit on his baek. On tbis account
the girth should be drawn onl 'y se tight at
first as to just hold the saddle. After niov-
ing him with the saddie in tbis condition,
the girth shouid be drawn as tight as you
choose. Tho animai rnay now be walked

about the stable a few titnes, your arru rest
ing on the F3addle, and your 1ieft holding the
reins on cach side of the neck, and gui ling
him as yen wi,3h. In this way he will be-
corne acciistoined to the saddie and the
bridie, and you can turmi hirm about or stop
hiîn at picasure.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.

HOW TO RAISE A LONG LADDERL.
F1OEVEII, in fruit-picking tinie
bas bad occasion te raise a 35
or 40 foot ladder, knows bew
dificuit the operatieti is. Now,
to obviate this diieulty, pre-

Spart a wooden puliey block,
~'' with a wbeei of sufficien t gýroove

to aliow the easy passage cf a half inch rope,
and through the end cf the block bore a
hole five-eigbiths cf an inch in diatueter.
Next pass a haif ineh rope, 50 feet or more
in lcngth, around the puiley; put a piece
of the same, ene foot and a haif in length,'
tbroug,ýh the end cf the block ; titet, with a
mhort ladder, meurtt the troc and faisten the
block to a streng, and couvenient liutb, at
least twelve feet fronitheb ground. Ilaviig,
donc this, tic eue end cf the iong rope by a
double baif bitch knet to a routid of tire
ladder to be raised, and about two-thirds its
lengîli frein the foot. Now ail is ready.
One person takes the unatt!.,cled end of the
long rope, another raises tie top of the long
ladlder a few feet, then gees to its foot and l
holds it in place, while the first, with the
aid cf t'he rope and pullcy, raises the ladder
to the position required. Once up, it eau
rcadily bc mnoved te other parts cf the
troc without danger cf falling, throngh this
simuple centrivance.

Clinton, N. Y.

/_' ýhefariner of our Eastern States,
(cornpelied to tili roeky and uneven

landa, and used to snîall holdings,
- do not kni)w, by experienice, al cf

the changes whiehi irnprovedl
mîichiier:y bas wrougfItt iii agcul-
turai eperationti on the great

western prairies. There machines do thc
labor cf men to sncb a degrce that the far-
xner's heaviest toils are liglîtened; and oee
mnan is enabied te achieve, with case, the
work cf haif a dozen.

We t3aw, recently, corn-field of 160
actes, on the Il Grand Prairie " in the

piowillg, planîisig and Cultivation of~ wbîcit
ne ini walked a step. A rotary spader,
drawn by lbur herses, and a tian upon te
box, plowed thie field to a uniforni depth of
eighîi inches, andi gave such thjorough tilth
that it was net neeessary te use a harrow
at ail. A coru-planter, drawn by twe mules,
one waiking upon eccl side of thc knec- bigh
ern, and driven by a iati upon the box,
cotnipleted the cultivation of a row aI a sin-
gie operalion ; and ini the ledl-honse lay
another inacitine, aise to be drawn by hcr ýe-.
which wili eut dowu bte cern wiîen it is ripe
andl lay il iii regular rowvs, te be finaiiy gatlie-
rcd by hand. But it is expected that by
next ycar this machine will bc se iniprovcd
as se gatber up the cern aise.

W/heu il is rett)eînbered that te fariner
who foliows thc coxurnon plow or e'altivator
duriag a long suinnier's day, perforins a
nîarch cf froin ten te tifteen miles, il will be
seen whab a bot is ntaeliinery whieh re-
lieves hini frein titis toil. And wiîeu we re-
mneniber hew scarce were mn during the
last four years iii the MresI, we shall sc that
but l'or such laber-saving imipienents our
vast crops cf cereais eeuid htave been neither
plauted uer gathcred.

The fariii of whieh the coru-field wespeak
cf was a part, bas seven huudred neres in a
singie field cf tiînothiy. Of what use weuld
Ibis be ifi i ad 14) be eut by baud ? But at
liaif dozen harvesting mtachines suficed te
eut it ail in good tinte; an~d il wiil de, with-
out Il gro.iiing," tire work cf haif a regi-
tuent of men patent herse rakes gather it

1up, and two hay-prcsses upen te plaee press
îit mbt bales fit for sbippiugr. Seventeen and
a hali iles cf board fonce inclese a little
1 tore titan haîf cf this farin whielh bas, a@
part of its furniture, ceniforbable sheds for~
10),000 sheep, a rat-preef corn-crib, holding
15,000 busheis of cern, and extensive stà-
bling fer herses.

What xnachinery has thus doue for the
West it wiii do for South, new that free
labour is substituted fer that cf slaves. We
sc tto reason wily the cotton and suga-
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i of a grat part of the South should flot
be tilled by Inachinery. These field8 are-
ini Lôuisiana, Mississippi, and indeed in al-

ocet the whole of the cotton and sugar re-
gion-evel and devoid of rocks ; and these
are the oniy conditions n ecessry te the suc-
-coufu1 use of the most valuabie farm ma-
chiaery. The slaves, ignorant and careless,
because they had ne interest in the work,
used oniy the rudest and cininisict tools;
but in the bauds of intelligent freemen the
rotary spader, or steara plow, or Cult.ivator,
can bo used as weil on the immense level
cotton-lands of ILouisiama, where sugar is
grown, as on the prairies for corn and
wheat.

Yankee ingenuity, too,' wiil presently set
itself te work to devise ncw impleinents for
the more economical and rapid prosecution
of gueh labor as cotton-picking and cane-
eutting. The next ton years wiil witness an
immense revolution in the methods of euiti-
vating the great staples of the South, and
the fruits of that change will be a greatly
increased production ofecotton and sugar by
the help of free labor, and-what the use of
inachinery aiways brings with it-sueh in-
creased rewards for intelligent labor as will
prove, OvOfl to the most ignorant population,
the importance of schools and the pecuni-
ary value of education.

A CHEÂP AND OOOD SIOKE HOIBE.
WESTERN New York farmer pub-

Slishes his plan of a smail, cheap and
Sgood sinoke-house, which, as it nay

cote*ntain some practical hiats for our
ýU own readers, we append:

No fariner should be ivithout a good
rsmOke-houso,) and such a one as will be-tire-
proof and tolerably seoiîre frorpi theives.
leifty bains oan be sînoked at one turne in a
s .moke-house seven by eight foot square.
Mine is six by seven, and is largo enough
for most farmers. 1 first dug ail the ground
out beiow wliere the frost would reach,' and
filled it up to the surface with sinaîl stol]es.
On this I laid my brick floor, with lime
inortar. The walls are brick, eight inches
thick, and seven feet high, with a door on
one side two feet wide. The door should
lic made of Wood and lined with shoot iron.
For the top I put on joists, two by four,
set up edgewise, and ýeight and haîf inches
froin centre to centre, covercd with brick,
and put on a heavy coat of mortar. I built
a amail chimney on the top ln the centre,
arehing it over andecovering it with a single
roof in the usual way. An arch shouid be

built on the outside, with a sinaîl iron door
to shut it np, similar te a stove doors Witlî
a bole from. the arch through the wall of th6
sîrioke-house, and an iron grate over it.
This arch is mach more convenient anid
botter to put the fire in, than to buiid a ire
inside the sinoke-house. Good corn cobs
or hickory wood are the best materials to
make a sinoke for bains. The cost of such
a smoke-house as I have described is about
$20. ______

HKEIGHT OF WATER-TROUGHS FOR ANIMÂILS.
I 1E natural mode animaIs drinkinï-

is te hold their heada down on à
level with the stream, which nisy

Sbe lower, but always as low as the
ground :anatouiats will approve
the sayiag, that the throat of a
horme is se formed that the position

is nccessary, la order that the water should
lave those parts of' the throat which particu-
larly necd sucli refreshinent. It uiay bc~
urged that it is more coavenient for a herse
in harness to have the water brought up tÀ)
him, instead of bis havingý to lower bis bead
to the water ; but sucli is not the case.
When the bearing-rein, that relie of barba-
risin, is unloosed, a horme lias ne difficuity
in putting bis licad to, the ground -witneas
horses taigtheir bait as proof ; and the
heap and pressure of the collar in drawitig,
render the tlîorough washing and cooling ot
the throat more than evor acceptable. Besides
the benefit eonferred on borses and cattie
by cutting down the cisterns to a roaseîia-
bic proportion, tbey would thus be made
available for the lesser animal,-, and tho
continuai flow of' the water would kee[i
them weil replenisbed.

ICE HOUSE8.
N ice-iîoîse is no very difficulf

tlîing to build, nor need iL be very
e/41 xpensive. It requiros but little

'" mechancial skiil and wc are sur-
Sprised that se few farmuers provide

thoiselves with the means of pre-
iierving so important a luxury, we

might aliost say 80 indispensable a necessity,
as iee.

The choapcst and most easiiy constructed
ice-ijouse 18 one built of wood. Put it on
dry elevated ground near the bouse, firat
remeving the soil and putting coarse gravel
or uand ia ils place. Fix drains so as to
lead away froin the caves and se construeted
that it will not be possible for water te stand
around the building. For silla, two inch
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plank, six inches wide will be sufficient, and
they should be imbedded to the depth of
their thickness in the sand or gravel. A
,convenient size would be thirteen feet long
and ten feet wide. Cut the studs off square,
say about eight feet long and of any con-
venient size or width. You can find stuif
that wiIl answer thie purpo" in ahtuost any
refuse heap at any luniber yard. Wbat
you want is ozie straight aide. Set them
Up face side in, and nail thern to the sili,
with an inch board on top on which the
joiste are to rest. Nail Up through this
board to, hold themn in place. IBoard these
sétudo on the inside, and batten the cracks
'with rough boards or strips, and also treat
the unüder side of the joists in the same way.
This ruakes, you see, a tight boarded roose,
cight feet wide, eight feet high and twelve
feet long. Lay the floor on tumber bedded
in gravel or charcoal to cut off any currents
Cof air, but s0 that ail the water frorn rnelt-
]ng ice can run off immediately. 'You niay
divide off four feet of the end in which
.you are to have the dnor, for a cooling
room,.and this will leave-roorn for a cube
of ice eiglit feet, less the straw or sawdust
ail aroutid between the ice and boards.
This will give enough to last a family
througli the hot weather and allow a very
liberai supply at that.

To protect the ice and prevent it from
melting, set up another franie outaide of
the firtit, and a foot frora it or even more.
The wider the space the better, and board
it perpendicularly with rougli boards battea-
ed up tighr. The top of this outer frame
mhould be fastened to the inner one by strips
of boards nailed froni orme top board or plate
to the plate on the other fi-airie, and the
s-pace between the walls filled iii with saw-
dust or charcoal or straw, leaviug a narrow
doorway iii the end, tu be closed withi
ihutters ixiside or out, mnade to shut tight,
and if they are lined two inches thick with
straw) nailed on with laths, so niuch the
better.

The roof niay be miade the sanie as the
.Sides, with two sets of rafters filled ini be-
tween with straw in the saute way as the
sides. Lt ought to be shingled or otherwise
mnade tight. You may make a trap in the
roof or fi a door in the gable end for the
means of filling in handily, and there ought
to be a ventilating chimney about six inches
square leading fromn the ice up through the
roof. Lt niay be closed with straw, a part
ýof the tirne. The space between the joists
and the rafters, if 5usld in with straw, will

help preserve the ice, and the filling need
neyer be rernoved.

Now where lumber is cheap, the simple
structure will cost but very little, and it
will last for years. Two men could build
it in about four days. Lt might cost about
$50, but it would be worth $50 every year
to, any farmer's famuily.

We think ice keeps better above than
below the surface of the ground. The earth
gets heated and meits the ice. The venti-
lator is designed simaply to allow any heated
air te pasa off snd not to expose the ice te
the warm air froni without. Lt is a good
plan to, put straw at the bottom to, lay the
ice on, and some put down sîas.

Sonie prefer to, put the ice in on the
edges, but we think it keeps better put in
fiat and as compactly as possible.

We shall probably take occasion to, allude
to different modes of constructing an ioe
bouse, before cold weather cornes. In the
Meantime don't fail te, make calculations to
have oseanyhow. Lt is a great institution.
-[BD. ____ __

GO TAi 703 POSTS.+E have often had occasion to
recornmend the use of gas tar
as a protection from moisture

Sand decay. We have knowu
an instancc where acrid sub-

C ~~stances induced the complets
S rotting of pine boards ini lese

than two years; wben. replaced with new
boards, thoroughly coated with hot gas tar,
they lasted fifteen years, snd appeared then
to, be perfectly sound. The st number of
the Ilorticutturalist givea a communication
froni Mrs. Shimer, of Carrol county, ILlinoiâ,
who describes an excellent contrivance for
applying gas tar to, pesta. She had pre-
viously used a brush, but found this mode
tee, isiperfect and inefficient. A tank was
made of the best sheet ires, forty inches
high and over two feet in diameter. A grate
of osk sticks covered the bottom inside, to
support the posta and protect frotn acciden-
tai blows. This tanik was set on an old
cook steve plaoed out doors. Lt was then
filled with posta placed on end, supported
by a frame to, prevent tipping the tank.
it was filled with gas tar until weil
saturated-tbe time flot stated. .We ruay
add that the wood should be thoroughly
seasoned before the application, ln order
that the tar inay enter the pores. We have
no doubt that, were this work weil dose,
(the gas coating extending somne luches
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above the earth,) that posts of 'white oak tial. A wall is strongest that lias a graduai
or other good timber, would last at least 1siope on both sides froin the bottoin upwards;
fifty years, and perhaps considerably longer, four feet is sufficient height, but they raay

-o. Gen t. be buit four and a hait' fèet if prefcrred.
There shouid be a course of large stone laid

HOW TO IMI STONE WALLS. upon the top to prevepit the displacemeiît
'N NOT lER very excellent method of the sinaller ones by animtais and bipeds,

to rid the land of atone is to, put and to give it a more finished appearance.
them into walls-not the nondes- some place the earth taken froin the diteL

Script, disjointed apologies that tOo against the walI, f'orming a slight bank, but
often 2reet our sight in Passing this should not bc done, as the action of
through the country, which look frost upon it bias a tendency to loosen tLic
as if dumped out of a cart in zig-zag, Stone.

form-the owners of which deserve to be I have said nothing about put ting sticks ir
indicted by a grand jury and sentenced the wall; they are au advantage, and wher,
to spend their days wandering upon '<John waiis are hut of cobble stone, sticks sbould
Brown's Tract, without benefit of clergy- 1invariabiy be used. They add somewhat to>
but straigbit, firm, trim-buiit cnes, such as the expense, but supposing that farmers act,
farmers, worthy of the naine, adoru tbeir on the prineiple that wbatever is worth doing,
preinises 'with. There is a right and a is worth doing well, the increased cost shoul
wrong way to bud walls, as welI as to do inot prevent their use- They are easily and
other thng, and if we commence rîght we quickiy made, either by being rivud out 0",
shall be quite sure to end riglit. Ia sofi any frec-grained wood, or by sawinig that
and loose soul there should be a ditch dug which is tough or cross-graiued into hal-
the width of the bottom of the wall and Iinch boards anîd euttinig thein the düsired
froin one te two feet in depth, and filled in length; by this last uiethod, if laid iii regu-
with sucli mmahl stene as are unfit, te, put in lar courses, a beautiful and permanent wafl
the body of' thc Wall. This serves te drain is made. The bticks or boards, on accounit
off thie water fromi the surface and prevent of the dry state they are kept in by th,.
the ground from heaving, which is the ¶stone, iast a long tinie. Sonie objeet to wahll
usual cause of walls failiag down. If' th>-y as being expensive to bud, ami of'ttn nectl
pIISS over ridgcs and across hollows, there ing repairs, and as being, cuuibroas arid
should be outlets at right angles with the unsightly ; but I think those who keep a
diteh at the bottoin of the ridges to couvey correct account of' the coat of construction
nway the water; otherwise the ditch 2il and materil, will find the'balance in their
reinain full, and in cold weather freeze and f'avor when eompared with the cost of a
gradualiy force out the stone froin thèir posi. rail or board fuce. Blesides, the materiali
tico, when the Wall, of course, will taxable of the former is indestructible, while thit
down. composing the latter is very perishable.

When the smali Stone are filled in the and each year is becotning wore scarce and
diteh, draw and roll on thein the large ones expensive. i

to formi the bottom of the wall; they shoald Walls also xnswer the double lurpose ct
be weii secured in their places and made per- ridding the land of' stone and as a sat*eguardi
fectly solid, as the whole structure resta upon Jfor its productions. As tu repairs, a goo.d
thein. The base of the wali shoald flot be wall will need none for the first dozen years ,
more than two and a haîf feet wide, uniess after that dinie an occasional spot xnay need
the Stones are very large, when they inay seme attention, but much of it will stand
projeet beyond the average width. Do miot firin one-half of' the three score and ten
1:%y more than one course of Stone without years of inan's allotted life, while a rail or
biniding, them by others that reich through board fence wiil often be prostrated almoa-t
the entire 'widLh; neyer ï-uifer the sides to its entire length, and mxust as often be re-
be laid up and the centre filled in with built, with a loss of material. A rail is aIs
emaîl atonc. Pay off auch a workman and found threwn off, or a board leese, frequent-
send huas away without his dinner-he de- ly daring the scasen. As regards beauty,
serves te fast for the Wall imposition. It is &cW, I think a weil-fifiishied, systematical
cheaper te build the waii when the atone are Wall, when constructed, with the irregular,
drawn and finish the work up at once, lenv- dilapidated wormi fence of the country, will
ing nothing behind te be cleared up ; but net suifer in coinparison. A nice board or
thio is not always practicable nor very essen-, picket fence inay be as ornaînantai. 1
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arn inclined to think that Bomefarmer8 sup-
pose walls to be a sort of hall' hardy produc-
tion, and they need protection, from the
manner they screen them from the elernent,
and observaliju, by nieans of the eldersi
brambles, thistles, weeds, &c., that are suifer-
ed to grow up arouud them. This would
seem to be the only conclusion to be arrived
at, unless they are thus suffered to grow as
ornaments. One would suppose that, did
they desire ornamental trees, shrubsflowers
&c., they would place them around their
dwellings; but, on the contrary, such forins
are alniost invariably destitute of these
surroufidings. Farmers, make at least

y our outside fences of walls, and do not
lnger atternpt to tili the soul whule it is
encuxnbered with stone.--Ex.

HORSE STABLES.
ST is a f'ault with inost stables that they

are buiît for mea rather than for
Shorses. We wish to point out two

common errors into which net a few
builders are hiable to fail in construet-

ing stables, especially those upon farms.
The first is in having the doors and upper
floor se low as they -enerally are. On ac-
count of these low doors horses instinctively
learn to fear thein, and they shy, rear or
prance vwhecver lead toward them. They
are, aIse, among the most frequent cases of
poîl-evil. The horse, whün passing through
themi is either surprised by sornething it
beholds outside the building, or checked by
the voice or gesture of the person leading
him, whien up goý,s the bead and crash
cornes the poli against the beain of the door-
way. A violent bruise often rcsults there-
frorn, and a deep-seated abscess follows.
Low hay floors also produce the saine
trouble. Tie sudden elevation of the hend
im, in the horse, expressive of very nx
pected emetion. This effeet is always
noticed whenevur you enter the stable
rapidly or at an unsual hour. A sudden
noise will also cause the same upward mo-
tion of the head. With low stables an in-
jury to the horýýe is alniost invariably sure
t'O follow.

Agai n, the easiest position in whjich the
horse can stand, is when the hind feet are
the highest portion of the body, or when
the flooring of the staîl sîsuts in exactly
the opposite direction to what it does in
mos, stables. Thi;3 is the other error in
eonstructing stablestwihweaued
ilorses at liberty in a pasture invariably
ntand, when at case, with their hind feet

elevated soxnewhat, nnd it is almost a wonder
that builders of stable have not iniproved
upon this fact before, and adapted floors to
the wants of the herse. The moisture frorn
the horse, if the floor slanted toward the for-
ward feet, would help to keep the forward
feet moist, cool an dhealthy; whereas, they are
now generally *hot, full of fever, and require
washing with cool soap suds at least once a
day, ini order to be kept in a healthy om-
dition. This is not aIl. WVhere the floor
slants back, the herse not unfrequeatly at.
tempts to ease the heavy strain upon the
flexor tendons of the hind legPs by hanging
back upon the halter. The pressure upon
the seat of the poli stops natural oirculation,
and in turne it develops itseif into a deep
seated abseese. We would like to see a
stable in which the two errors in building
we have pointed ouI did flot occur. If the
builder was not satisfied with il, we arc
sure the occupant would be, and would re-
pay him by long years of good service with
unstrained limbs and a hea.lthy systew.--
Maine Farmer.

UNDERDR&INING SWAXPS.
SR. Wm. ]Renick writes ns follows

to the Ohio Farmer and C'a&i-
valor, of his experience in muck

Sor swamp draining:
Sorne time since, I noticed

ia the Fariner some inquiries
whether boards should be plaoed

under or over the tile. Now, iny experience
tenches me that tile should not be used at
all in soft mucky land-thaî il is not only
unnecessary, but a nuisance, for the rea-
son that it effectually prevents the assistance
of that little friend of nîl owners of sacb
land, one of the crustaceous family conr
veniently called craw-fish, whieh is willing
to work for the farmier at all seasons of the
year, if se the fariner will give him a chance
to do bis work with cfficieney.

"I have ditches dag after the following
manner, now ten or twclve years old, and
they work admirably: di- a ditch from 2J
to 31- feet deep, as the case ny be, as nar-
row as can well be donc with a commxon
spade. Then whea Ibis is dune, I go back
to the startinig point and di,- eight inches
deeper, wi th a spade made for that purpose,
with a blade but four inches wide, the in-
creased depth being in the middle of the
orig-inal, leaves a sheulder on each side, on
which I lay god white oak inch plank,
eight or ten inches wide, and thea fill Up.
This is aîl very simple, but they are far the
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most effectuai ditches I ever had dug. I
have tried tule in sueh land, but 1 would
not pay ten cents per rod for any more of
that kind of ditchiug in that kind af land.
Neither will mole ditching answer in this
part of Vue country-the muskrats soon
demtroy it.

l In laying down the plank, I comrnenced
at the head of the diteli so, that the under lap
of the plank may be down strcarn. The
plank will not rot during at least one gene-
ration, exoept at the mouth of the ditch,
and if they should,' the water has made its
course and WiIl continue ta run. I have
short blind or cavered ditchies, made more
than twenty ycars aga, with rails tea rotten
to put in the fence, and the water continues
to fiow frani theni to thus day, although the

rails doubtless were gene long aga. There
is a pcrceptibly increased flow of water from
the ditches, or the most of theni, sinee they
were first dug, and the ground is drying
further and furthcr frorn theni each year.
Some ycars aga I tried ta drain two very
sirnularly situated picces of' ground, anc-
with tbe tile and the othcr with plank
alone; the latter is now a fine blue grasa
sod where wild grass only grew before; the
tile ditching has donc but little good, anly
drying the graund but a few feet on ccl
side, although I thought at the time that
the tile ditch ground wauld be the easiest-
drained, as there was same fil,) the other
had no fali-indced, the faîl wag the other
way and had to croate a fall by depth of
ditch."1

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

TEE PLANTfING.
SHEN you are notificd that the

trees ordercd are ready for de-
livery, lase no time in bringing
thein home, and before you take
tliem frorn the agen t, see th at yau
have whatyou ordered, and that

"fthey are healthy and thrifty, and
propcrly labeled; if not, take only such as
are, and lcave him to do the best he can with
those left. He may not like it, but cannot
make oeu pay for a worthless article. When
t.aken home, bury the roots at once, and plant
themn at your icisure, taking care that the
jo is properly done.

Strawberries are bcst planted in spring;
but if they carne in the faîl, too late, or citer
the first ai September, they can be kept
over winter by being planted clôse in boxes
af majat earth in the cellar;- or in the garden,
and covered with six inehes or straw.
Grapes, roses, currajits, gooseberries, and
the like, are best to be hceled in ini a dry,
Fheltercd spot in the garden tilI spring, well
covercd, nearly to the tops, with earth or
rtraw ; the latter, however, attraets the xmcc.
If yau are wise, you wiil have your ground
ready, and the hales dug before the trocs
corne, and then yau have only to throw in a
little frcsh earth. Place the trees in their
proper position, and hold thcm straight
while the roots are cavered in with loase
earth, which should be settled arnmong them
by the application of half a pail of water ta
each tree juat before the hole is quite filled ;
then cover with more eartb, and heap up

nround the trce a foot high. Tlhat will
keep it frein heaving eut with the frast, and
keep the rnioe away. If it is settled too,
mucli, heap up a littie more just before the
first hard irost cornes. If you want ta do
the business first, rate, have a hcap of cern-
posted muck, icaves, serapings ai the raad,
&C., with a fcw bushels af slacked lime add-
cd, and put a barrowfull to ech tree, wheu
filling up the hole in planting. lit should
be made sanie time beforchand, and weli
campasted by turninc aver twa or three
times. No barnyard manure should eiver
!, vlaced amo'ng thée roots of trees, but it

n1 od plan ta inuicli them aiterwards
with 7i littie ai it. Trecs Fhauld nat be
plantcd decuer than an inch fram the crown
ai the Mots.

IlWELL-ROTTEI) MANUME."l
H)IlE phrase Ilwell-rotted manure " has
been a castly ane ta the farniers oi
the cauntry.

About hali the substance ai trees
and ather vegetables is carbon, and

this is abtained principaily frein the atmaos-
phere thraugh the leaves in the forai ai
carbanie acid. The underside ai every leai
is filled with innurnerable niautha (called
stoinata by batanists) througli which car-
bonie acid is absarbcd tram the air.
Euch malecule ai carbonic acîd is nade
up ai one ctam ai' carbon and two ctams
af' axygen, the propartion ai weight
being six paunds ai carbon te, sixteen
ai oxygen. lIn the leaf the malecule
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1s broken up into its constituent elements-
the oxygcn is returned to the atmosphere,
arnd the carbon is carried by the sap and
deposited to help build up the structure of
the plant. Exact experirnents have shown
that this decomposition does not go on in
the night, and there is no doubt that it is
Cffected by the actinie or chemical rays of
lhe sunbcam.

The burning of charcoal is simply the
recombining of its carbon with the oxygen
Jf the air, forniing again carbonie acid-an
in visible gas which floats away iii the atmos-
phere. Ait chemical actions are accompanied
by a change of the temperature, and ini this
üusc the change is so great as to produce
the hcat and light of combustion. Fre-
quentiy carbon and oxygen combine more
-lowly than in the act oU burning, and then,
though the quantity of heat produced is
cxactiy the saime as in the case of combus-
tion, it is not se intcnse--the intcnsity
t>eing in proportion to the rapidity of coin-
bustion. One instance of the slow combin-
ation of carbon and oxygen is fermentation.
In soute forms of fermentation the oxygen
is absorbed from the atmosphere, and in
otiiers it is obtained from combination
with ether organie elements.

When manure la pited up in large bcaps
&nd ailowed to ferment, one of the principal
products of the fermentation is carbenie
acid. If' the nianare is about the roots of
growing, rye, whcat, or other crop, as the
carbonie acid riscs among, the leaves, a large
portion is caught by their stomata, and the
c;arbon is appropriated to build up the plant.
On the other hand, if the fermentation takes
place whcre there are no leaves, the carbonie
acid is blown away by the wind, and is
wasted. Lt is not uncoiumon for farmers
ini their desire for Il well-rotted manure,"
to burn up ene-haif of their most valuable
fertilizer. If a mnan wants to utilize the
whole of his nianure, the place to have it
rot is beneath the thick ctustering leaves of
Lis grewing crops.-Scientific Arnerican.

MARURING TREES.
0W is a goed tinie to put some
Smanure round your fruit trees.

The fali and early spring, raina
Swill carry the soluble eiemen ts in to

the soit ana cause theni to start
with fresh vigor in eariy spring
and êummer. 0Apple trees wii

send out their roots a great distance for
food. MVc rccentiy eut off roots a distance

of ferty feet frein an appie trce. Thus a
simp'e tree may extend its roots across the
diameter of a circle two huudred and fifty
feet in circumferenee. We are inelined to
the belief that ruanure should not be ptaeed
close te the trunks of the trees, but at a
distance of a few feet froni thex.-Milaine
F<xrmer.

THE FRUIT GARDEN.
N planting fait fruit trees, the pear,
apple and cherry, invariabiy do bet-
ter fait planted than when deferred
titi spring. Ail fruit trees, when set
out, shoutd bc vigorously shortened
in. Trees should flot be plantcd
deep- ne deeper than they grew be-

fore reinoval. Lt is bctter to draw a mound
of soit about them for the winter, te be re-
xnoved early in the sprlng; it'preserves
from frost and throws off superabundant

Imeisture. Dwarf pears mnust be set betow
the quince stock-and in seiecting these,
choose those that are budded near the
ground-where a long iegged quince stock
has to be buried se deep, the tree makes
but a poor growth for some seasons after-
ward, and is in other respects injured. In
severe etimates, cherries of very luxurian t
girowth are liable to be winter kiiled. To
obviate this, the weaker growing kinds, as
the IJuke and Noreilo, and thenMahabieb,
are used for stocks to graft them on. Tthis
checks their vigor, and renders themi
hardier. It however aiways kecp themi
dwarf-and superior sized fruit is not se

iprobable. Where danger of winter-kiiling
cxists, these strong growing kinds shouid
net have a highty manured soit, nnd where
they yet grow vigorous when young, they
may be root pruned as already described. If~
they can ho get through the first ten ycars of
their liUe, titt they lose their youthfut vigor,
they will flot suifer in sevore winterd after-
wards.

Sometimes fruit trees are unproductive
from" other causes than povorty of the soit,
or negct of the orchardist. They often
grow teo luxuriant to bear wolt. Ia this
case root pruning is vory effectuai, and is
porformcd by digging a circle round the
tree. A flfteen yoar old troc, for instance,
may be eneirclod at five feet from the trunk.
No rutes can be laid dewn for this; judg-
ment must be exercised. If eut too close
the tree znay bc stunted for years, and if
teo far iL witt flot be effective. The aimi
shouid be te reduce the root «about one-
third.
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Curran ts,gooseberries, raspberries, straw- l
bernies, and blackberries can generally be
depended on-and near a large city they
,are always a source of profit. The three
first named like a xnoist subsoil, and warmeri
situation. The blackberry has now become
an important fruit, but should not be plant-
ed wvhere its creeping roots will be an ob-
jection. There are always Il odd corners,"
where such plants becomejust the required
thing to fill in with.

The strawberry, blackberry, and raspberry
should be proteeted in winter, most kinds
are hardy enoug-h to stand without this
cure, but it is I etter to employ it neverthe- 1
teus. Strawberries may have leaves or !
straw litter thrown over them, and a littie
soul thrown over to keep the wind fromn
blowing themi away. Raspherries and
btackbernies should have their last season's
bearing shoots taken out, the Young canes
pruned 80 that three or four of the strongest
only are left, and then laid down and
covened with soul. To do this without
breaking, them, dig out a spade full of earth
on one Bide of the hitl, and with the lied
ness the stock over. The inclination witl

e .fcient to prevent the breakae.-
Gard. Monthly.

RUMBS FOR ROSE XARAGEXENT.

R. PAUL, in the London
Gardener's Chron icle, gves the
following:.

1,The best soit for rose 18 a
strong toamn welt enriched with
decayed stable manure; if the
soit is not of this nature, it

should be improved by the addition of such
as fan as possible.

2. F'or liglît soils use cow-dung and
poudrette instead of stable manigre, merely
muhching with the latter early in May,

3. Prune at two seasons ; thin out thesupernumerary shoots in November, and
shorten those that are left in March,

4. Remember that the sunimer roses
should be tbinned, more freely, and shorten-
cd leus than the autumnats.

5- Always eut back to a bud which lias
a tendency to grow outwards, rubbing out
those buds which are directed inwards.

6. Destroy aphides as soon as seen, by
brushing them off or washing the shoots
with tobacco water, out of doors; and by
fumigating with tobaeco under glass.

7. Check mildew by dusting suiphur on
the bcaves wbile inoist with rain or dew.

8. Water freely during the growing se&-
Son, if very dry.

9. Neyer buy old roses on the Manetti
stock until you have proved that they will
not fiourish in your soul either on the dog
rose, or on their own roots, The new roots
you must buy on the Manetti, or wait tilt
they are raised by the slower proeess of
budding or by cutting.

10. Avoid plants that have been Il cod-
dled." by raising and growing in heat
during, their early stages of existence
Thousands of roses are annually Bold which
have the seede of diseuse and early deatL
previously sown by the forcing procesa.
Sncb, if they live, do flot grow vigorously,
und often remain stationary or feeble for a
length of time.

11. At whutever season roses on their
own roots are purchased, they should be
planted in the open gronnd in spring and
summer only, (Muy, June und Jnly;) once
estublished, they may nemain permunently
there.

12. Roses in pots should be repotted, ne
nîoving a portion of the old soit early every
autunn; they require dloser pruning than
the saine sorts growing in the gronnd;- tliey
should be watered with weuk liquid munume
as soon as the Young leaves expand, and
until the fiowering is over.

13. Roses intended for forcing shonld
be brouglit into a state of rest in Augustor
September, and be pruned shortly after-
wards.

.14. Roses under glass should be shaded
when coming into blooin, but with a ligit,
shading ouly, snch as TiffaDy No 1, or

15. Most tea-scentcd roses thrive best
under glass, and are worthy of this especial
care. They may be grown in pots, in a
cold pit or house, or be planted out in a
bouse,' standards or dwarfs, with or withou&ý
heat.

16. Buy only sncb new roses as are re-
commended froin trustworthy sources. A
new rose that is flot at the leist equat to or
different froso nîl its predecessors, is not
worth growino.; and to grow such is ulmost
as disappointing as to rcad a new book that
is not worth reading.0

17. Wlieu growing for exhibition, look
to formi and cotor, as wett as size; the day
has gone [.y for mere bulk to týriumph over
symmetry of form, and variety and brit-
liancy of colon, whether in pot roses or
othens,
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XUBHEROOM UROWING.
Jy Xr. Lamont, gardener, to C. Zug. Esq., Pitt8-

barg, P.
j.. S 1 amn a lover of M ushroom grow-
~~V ing, 1 amn aiways tr*ying to find

eut ail I can about themn, and in
the reports of the Penusylvania
Herticuiturai Society, for the

SMonth of April, 1866, Mr. F. 0.
SKeefe, gardener to J. B. Hoy 1 ,

Esq., had on exhibition a fine display of
Mushrooms, &o. Mr. Meehan, we wish
you woutd let us know through the Mout hly
'where Mr. F. 0. Keefe purchased bis
Fpawn, and whether it was mode in Eng-
land or in Arnerica, for we have difficulty
mn finding, it good.

Mushrooni grcwing does not require se
much skitl as one would thiak. After the
bed is made and the spawn planted, the
watering is the only skili required. I bc-
)eve in most beds that do not yield, the
i-pawn is killed with toc much water.

Here I would like to give your readers
my experience with spawn for three winters.
The first 'wiuter I lived with C. Zug, Esq.,
we had Arnerican made spawn, and I can
usisure you that it yielded splendidly; but
the second winter we had EnglIish made
spawn, and 1 arn sure it rua beautifutly,
fer I could see by rexnoving a littie of the
ground that it would extend itsclf through
the ground;- but-alas, we lest nearly ail of
the bcd. Wo had nmade a change in the house,
and the first sncw we had the bouse leaked
in a littie of the melting snow: I isaw the
iariger but could do nothing at that tirni.
StilI we had a third cf a crop. The third
winter we had our bouse in good order,
and we mode a new bcd, planted it with
Arerican mode spawn, and ail went on
nicely tilt the Mushrcorns came up, and
here my hopes were btasted-instead. of
Mushroomns wve had a great crop of Fungi,
and that a deadly poison.

[R/iidi, in bis vegetable kingdom in
plate 3, page 197, bere gives us a list cf
27 varicties of Fungi and Mushroorns.
The eue 1 liad tast winter, by lhi'nd's des-
cription, was Agaricus virasus, ttie most
poisonous cf ail the tribe, be says.]

Now I am led to believe the spawn I
had last wintcr was irnpregnated with the
debris of Corn, instead of Oats. How
often wilt You sec a substance, about the
ear or tassel of Corn, that looks very like

aFungi, and I believe frein the srnell cf it)
iL contarrîs pcrson-perhaps deadly. I bc-
lievo we arc indebtcd te the Oats, for ou

Mushrooms; I tbink when the debris iti
deprived of the light, air and moisture
which would bring a yield of itaeif, ay
thirty foid, it is turncd round by man's-
wisdom and con be moade te yield forth
fifty fold of this elegant vegetable, cern-
monly calied Mushroom. For niysetf 1
like to be gathering a nice dish of Mush-
rooms of my own raising, and I amn sure
the most of people are very fond of thern
at the table. Often I have wondered that
there was net more of them growing in tke
United States; but we are progressing in
Horticulture, and in a few years we wil
see more of them growing. Mr. Editor, 1
would like to sc an article frorn your pec,
I arn sure it would do good to a great
many, and prornote the growth of this
great vegetable. Lu RMind'a History of
the Vegetabte Kingdom, page 196, he des-
cribes the -Amanita Muscarie or fiy .Amoe
nita, plate 3, fig. 1, he says this splendid
species is a native of Britain and very
abundant in Scotland. Lt has a large cap
sometimes six inches in diamoter of a bril-
liant pink or crirnson color, beaet with
angular wartsansd growing on a tai wel
proportioned stalk, it is very conspi.euoua
even uit a distance. In shaded recesses of
its native wciods, in the highlands of Scot,
land, says Dr. Greville, it is impossible not
to admire it as seen in long perspective hW
tween the trunks of the straight Fir treeu;
and should a sunbearn penetrate through
the dark and dense foliag-e and rest on ita
vivid surface au effect la produced by thisâ
chief of an humble race, which mgh lower
the pride of many a patrician vegetable.
This Mushroom is used by the inhabitante
of the nortb-ea8tern parts of Asia, in the
same manner as ardent spirits or wine te
promote intoxication;- it is the favorite
drug mancho-mare of the Russians, Kam-
chadales and Korians, who use it te pro-
mote intoxication. Thesa fungi are col-
lected in the hottest months and hung up
by a string ini the air to dry ; sorne dry of
themnselves on the ground and are said te
be far more narcotic than those artificially
preserved. Small deep colored specinhens
thickly covered with warts are aiso said te
be more powerful than those which attain
te a targer size, and are of' a pater color.
The usual mode eof taking this fungus is te
roll it up like a bolus and swallow it with-
out clWwing-I, which the Kamchadales say
would disorder the sternach. Lt is some-
times coton fresh, ia soups, sauces and
there loses mucli of its intoxicating preper-
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ty ; when steeped ini the juice of the berrnes
of Vacciniumn uliginosuni its effeets are the
sanie as those of strong, wine. One large
or two sniall fungi is a conunon dose to,
produce a pleasant intoxication for a whole
day, part iculanly if water be drank after it,
,which augments the narcotie oxciteinent;
the desjred effect cornes on one or two
heurs Ift(,r tgking the Fungýýus; - iddiness
and drunkenness results fromi the Fungus
in the saine manner as from wine or spirits.
(7heorful ernotions of the miud are first pro-
dued, involun tary words and actions follow,
and sometimes an entire loss of conscieus-
nieqs ;, it rendors seme persons reinarkably
active, and proves highly stimulant te mus-
cular exortien ;with too large a dose,
violent spasmodie effeots are produced ; se
Very cxciting to the nervous systeni in soine
individuals is tîîis Fungus, that the offects
are often vcry ludierous. If a person under
its influence wishes to step over a straw or'
small stick, they tako a stride or a jump
sufficient te clear the trunk of a troc ; a
t.alkative person cannot keep secrets or
silence, and one fond. of miusic is porpetu-
ally singing,-this is Rhind's description
of this wonderful Fungus.

Johen Abcrcromb ie, in bis pookot journal,
thus describes the spawn. The peculiar
delicate nature of the spawn requires great
precaution ini the early state of the Mlush-
reeni bcd to prevent its having too great a
hoat, which would prove its destruction,
and likewiso keep it freni wet and cold:
and in five or six wceks after spawning the
bcd, if it works kindly, it wiil begin to
produce Mushrooins, and if kept in good
order, dry and warm, it will continue seve-
raI months in production.

CULTIVATING FLOWERS.
SVERY day we see in the streets of

the city, bouquets of rare and
choice flowers, of exquisite beauty,,

Soffered for sale, by those who obtain,
a portion of their livelihood by

trafficking in theso ephenieral day stars,
and our theuglits always leave the contem-
plation cf the beautiful flowers to study
the faces of those cheerful and pleasant
floral hucksters. We can always read in
themn somnething good and noble. We have
our niind on ona that we often sc with ber'
large basket of bouquets. Net a wrinklo
or a soowl was ever seen on lier face. 11cr
rnuld and gentle look and lier pleasant voice,
ail told, as plainly as the noouday, what a
wonderful influe-ica the cultivation of fiow-
ers exerts on the thoughts and the affec-
tions. If people would cultivate flowers
and work ovér themn every day, and niany
tumes a day, it would prove to be the moist
perfect antidote for the " blues," and for a
crabbad, iangenial and repulsive stata of
mmnd that they could einploy. iFlowers
luxuriate in an atmosphera where love
inspires tho brenat. What wonderful
leasons wa and our childran may leara of
the pretty flowers, if we will only sit, pas-
sive, at the feet of such living teacharfs,
and let themn bear our fancy and ahl our
aspirations, far aboya unhappiness, disquic-
tude and grief. It evory man, woman and
child would cultivate a plot of choico
flowers, and go every day and look at theni
long, dwelling with delightful emetions on
thoir beauty and loveliness, how much
wisor and botter we alI would be. Now is
the. timo te save the seeds.-AMRÂNTHY
in N. Y. Observer..

DQMESTIC ECONOXY.

UTILITy 0F A WIFE.
SOUBTLESS you have remarked,

with satisfaction, how the littie
oddities of men whe marry rather
late in life are pruned away
speedily after their marriage. You
have found a inan who used te be
shabbily and carelessly dressed,

with a huge shirt cellar frayed at the
cdges, and a glaring yellow silk poket-
handkerchief, broken of these things, and
become a pattern Of neatness. Yoù have
seen a man whoeo hair and whiskers wero
nidiculously, eut, spoedily becomb like other
huinan beings. You have seen a clergy-

man who wore a long beard, in a little
while appear without one. Yen have sein
a man whe used to sing ridiculous senti-
mental sengs, leave theni off. You have
seen a man who took suif copiously, and
who generally had his breast covered with
snuff, abandon the vile habit. A wife is
the grand wialder of thc moral pruning-
knife. If Johnson's wife lad lived, there
would have been ne hoarding up of bits of
orange-pool; ne touching ail the poats ini
walking along the street; noecating and
drinking with a disgusting voracity. If
Oliver Goldsmiith ha"d been married, ho
weuld nover have worn that meniorable
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and ridiculons coat. Whenever you find
a man whom you know littie about, oddly
dressed, or talking ridiculously, or exhibit-
ing any eccentricity of mnanner, you May
lie tolerabiy sure that lie is not a married
man. For the littie corners are roundcd
off, the littie shoots are pruned away in
married men. Wives generally have much
more sense than tlîeir husbands, especially
'when their husbands are clever men. The
wife's advices are like the ballast that keeps
the fihip steady. They are like the whoie-
some thougli painful shears, snipping off
littie growths of seif-conceit and folly.

So you may see that it is net good for
Man to be alone. For hie will put out
various shoots at bis own sour will, which
will grow into monstrous ugly and absurd
branches unless they are pruned away
wbile they are young. But it is quite as
bad, perhaps it is worse, to live among
people with whom you are an oracle.

Probably among the class of old bache-
lors you mnay find the most signal instances
of the evil consequence of going through
life with nobody te prune one. I couild
easiiy record such manifestations of silliness
and absurdity, in the case of such men, as
would be incredible. 0f course 1 amrn ot
going to do se. An old bachelor of some
standing, living in a solitary boeuse, with
servants who dare net prune lin, and with
acquaintances who will not take the trouble
te prune him, must necessarily, unless lie
be a very wise and geod man, grow into a
xnost amorphous shape. 1 beg the reader
te mark the exception I make; for I pre-
sume lie will agree with me when 1 say,
that in the class of old bachelors and old
inaids may lie found some of thc noblest
specimens of the human race. A judicieus
wife is always snipping off fromn her hus-
band's moral nature little twigs that are
growing in wrong directions. SIc 'keeps
him la shape by continuai pruning. If
you declare that you will do some absurd
thing, she wiil find means of preventîngr
your doing it.. And by far tIc chief part
of ail the common sense there is in this
'world, belongs unquestienably to woinen.
The 'wisest things a inan commenly does
are those which bis wife counsels humi to
do. It la flot always so. You may have
known a man to do, at the instigation of
bis Wife, things ise malicious, petty, and
stupid, that it is iboonceiyable any man
shouid ever do t1e n at ail. But sucli
cases are exceptional. B. C.

NEEDLZ-WGRK.
SHERE is something extremely

pleasant and even toiqching-at.
leat, of very sweet, soft, winning
effect--in this peculiarity of
needlc-work, distinguishing womcn
from inen. Our owfl Bex is inca-
pable of any sudh by-play, aside

frein the main business of life; but the
woren-be they what carthly rank they
may, however gifted witli intellect or
genius, or endowcd with awful bcauty,-
have aiways some littie handiwork ready
to fill the tiny gap of every vacant mo-
ment. A needie is familiar to thcm ail.
A qucen, ne doubt, plies it on occasions;1
the weman poet can use it as adroitiy as
lier pen;- the woman's cye that has disco-
vcred a new star, turns from its glory te
send the polished littie instrument gleam-
ing along thie hem of bier kerchief, or te
damn a casual fray in bier dress. And they
have greatly the advantage ef us in this
respect. TIc siender tbread of silk or
Cotton, keeps them, united with the sinail,
familiar, gentie interests of life, the con-
tinuai operating influences oï which do 80

muih for the health o? character, and carry
off what wouid otîerwise be a dangerous
accumulation of merbid sensibiiity. A
vast deal o? human sympatliy runs along
this elcctric uine, stretcbing, frein tIc
tîrone te tbe wicker chair o? the humblest
searnstress, kecping liigh and low in a ope-
cies of communion with their kindred
beings-. Methinks it is a teken of heaithy
and gentie characteristice, wîcn womcn o?
high thougbts and accomplishinents love
te sew, especially as thAy are neyer more at
home witli tlîeir own liearts than wbiie se
occupied. s.

GIRLS LZARIIING TO KEEF HOUBE.

0 yeung lady can lie tee well mns-
tructed in anythi ng fIat can affect
tIe coniforts o? a famiiy. Wliat-
ever position in secicýty she eccu-
pies, she needs a practicai know-
ledge of liousehold duties. She
may be piaced in such circum-

stances that it w111 net lie necessary for ber
te perforrn much dornestic labor; but on
this account she nceds ne less knewiedge
than if she was ebliged te preside perse-
nally over flic cooking,,-stove and pantry.
Indeed, I have oftcn thougît it more diffi-
cuit te direct others, and requires more
experience, than te do tIe sanie work with
our ewn hands.
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,Motlers are frequently so nice and par-
ticular that they do not like to give up any
part of their care to their bildren. This
il; a great mistake in their management, for
they are often burdened with labor, and
need relief'. Children should be early taught
to make themselves useful; to, assist their
parents every way in their power, and to
consider it a privilege to do so.

DREsSINO POULTRYPoR MARXET.

SOULTRY venders in our large
cities are constantly urrifl country
producerg to dress their poultry in
the best manner, as that properly
dreiseri commands several cents
per pound more than that which is
poorly dressed. The following

directions are from an experienced source:
Ist. Food ini the crop injures the appear-

ance and sale ; therefore keep from food
twenty-four hours before killing-.

2d. Opening the veins in the neck la the
hest mode of killing. If the head be taken
off at first, the skin will recede from the
neck bone, presenting a repulsive spectacle.

3d. MNost of the poultry in market is
scalded,"y or ", wet picked ;" Il dry pick-

ed" is preferred by a few, and selis, to a
limited extent only, at full prices. Poultry
may be picked dry, without diffieulty if
done with out delay after killing. For
sealding poultry the water should be as
near to the boiling point as possible, with-
out actually boiling. The bird, held by
the legs, should be immersed and lifted up
and down in the water three times. Con-
tinue to hold the bird by the legs with one
hand wit.hout a ioment's delay after
xaking out. if skillfully handled in this
way, the fcatîjers and pin-feathers may al
be removed without breaking the skin. A
tirn or broken skin greatly injures the
appearance.

4th. The intestines should not be
drawn." After remnoving the feathers,

the head may be taken off and the skia
drawn over the neck bone and tied. This
ia the best method, though much cornes to
the miarket with the head on.

6th- It should next be ccplunged,"> by
being, dipped about two seconds into, water
nearly, or quite, boiling hot, and then at
once into cold water the same length of
time. It should be entirely cold, but not
frozen, before being pDaeked.

6th. In packing, use dlean band thrashed
rye straw. If this cannot be had, Wheat

or oat straw will answer, but be sure that
it is dlean and free from dust. Place a
layer of straw at the bottom, then alternate
layera of poultry and straw, taking care to
stow snugly, back upwards, legs, under the
body, filling vacancies with straw, and
filling the package so that the cover will
drive down very closely upon the contents,
to prevents sbifting on the way. Boxes
are tbc.best packages, aîid should contain
from 150 to 300 pounds.

DESTROYING RATS.
ST this senson of' the year, wben

cellars are crowded with fruits,
vegetables and all kinds of wiut&,r

Sstores, rats oftcn become an intole-
rable nuisance, whieh mnust bc

Sabatcd. Poisonîng may afford a
'-' temporary relief,; but in the end

the remedy is worse than the disease, for
the rats, after catin, the poison, crawl into
inaccessible corners to die, and the house is
soon filled with their unwholesome and
offensive odor. They inay be driven from
a dwelling infested by them, by setting, in
a measure of meal a steel trap and covering
it lightly with the mieal, afflxing to it a
small chain attached to a spring-pole, with
the trap so, arranged that 'when the rat Pulls
the trap will be drawn up by the pole.
The rat thus eaught, will warn lis fellows
by piercing squcals of the terrible punish-
ment awaiting, them, and the prenusea will
be vacated for a scason, but they are hiable
to return, and the last state of that house
is usually worse than the first.

When a boy, my father sent me into the
cellar to get soine apples from a bin which
had not been opened, as the fruit being an
extra keeping variety, had been reserved
for spring use. On returning, I set the
family into a burst of laugliter, by reporting
that "the hogs had gone up the drain and
chewed the apples ahi to pieces." The
apples were destroyed, but rats instead of
hogs had been the depredators. A large
kettle was immediately carried into the
cellar, and haîf filled with water, then a
thick covering of oats poured over the sur-
face, and a short board phaeed with one end
on the ground and the other against the side
of the kettle, and another narrow strip laid
acrosiz the top of the kettle in close prox-
imity to the end of the board running from
the ground to the kettie. In the morning
twelve quarts of rats, by actual measurenient,
wera taken froni the kettle, and not even a
Noahian rat ecaped froni the flood to dis-
turb the serenity of our repose.
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COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

ICTUR 4 OPF TRAFFIC FERt G. T. RAILWAY ENGLISER K.ERTO.
For week entilng Oct. 20, 18W6. LoNDON, Oct 20.-Money market unchanged.

fassengers............ ..... $1,444 Consols 89* U. S., 5.201s, 68î.

Iresgbt and Live 8tock .................. 8M o6 a LIVERPOOL, Oct. 30.-Cotton Market quiet, but
Totl 15160 steady. Pork Market declining. Breadstuffï

Totl ......................$11, n4 arket firni. Mixed Western Corn, 33s. 9d
Oormeponding week, 1866 ................ 147,107 Produce Market. Sales of reflied Petroleuni at

mncrease ...................... $ 4,497 1 s. 9d., per gallon. frgodadyan

JOSE.PH BSe -N -n ra MANCHETE.-Marketsfu odanyrê

Sec.wid reas fiat.

For Hoisery and Faucy Articles. AFAX LY NIT IN M HIINNE89piro stockings kuit in thirty minutes !
Fainily,.Factory andi Store Machines mnutactured by the Dalton Knitting Machine Company.
office, No. 569 Broadway, New York. WM. JAS. BOOGS, Secretary. D. P. RIIOADES,
President. For Agencies and Circulars, describiug the Machine, wbich is compact and perfecti>
stimple, apply by letter or otherwise.

1:7 Favorable terms to Clergymen and Benevolent Institutions.

'U"~~'~' The best, cheapest, and mostsuccessful Faniily PaperHARPER'S WLLKLXI iii the Union." Il<A Comuplete Pictoral History of the Times."
bpiendidly illustrated. "lThe best Family Paper publishied in the United Stateg."1-New London
Advertiser. Il The %Iodel Newspaper of our country-complete in ail the departments of an
American Family Paper-HRPER's WEEKLY bas earned for itself a right to its titie, Il A Journal
of Civilization.'"-N. Y. Iioening Post. "lThis paper furnishes ti.e besi illustrations. Our future
bistorians will enrich themeelves out of Harper's Weekly long after writers, and painters, and,
publishers are turned to dust."-New York Evangelist. 'l<A necessity ln every household."-
Boston Tranecrilit. Il I is at once a leading political and bistorical annalist of the nation."-
PkiI.a. Press. Il The bcst of its class iii America.'-Bostoit Traveller.

TiRnms.-HÀxtpza's WEXIKLY, one year, $4.00. An extra copy of eitber the Il Weekly " or
Magazine" will be.surpplied gratis for every Club of Five Subscribers at $4.00 eich, ini one

remittance or six copies for $20.00. Ba.ck numbers can be snpplied at any time. The Annuai
Volumes of"' Harper's Weekly," in neat clotb binding, will be sent by express, free of expense,
for $7Z.00 each. A complete Set, comprising nine voliimes, sent on receipt of cash, at the rate of
$5.25 per vol., freigbtat expense of purcbaser. Volume X. rendy Jantiary lst, 1867.

** Subscriptions sent from British North American Provinces must b. accompanid with 20
CentS ÂDDITIONÂL) to prepay United States postage,

Address HARPER & BROTHERS.
FRANKLIN SQUARE, NEw YORK

'Unquestionably theHARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINEI etssandwr
of the kind in. the world." It is the forernost Magazine of the day. The fireside neyer had a
mnore deliglitfül companion, nor the million a more enterprising friend, than Harper's Magazine.
-ÀMethodist Protestant (B3altimore). The most popular Monthly in tlie 'world.-New York

Observer. We must refer in ternis of eulogy to the high toue and varied excellences of Il Harperso
Magazine "-a journal witb a monthly circulation of about 170.000 copies-im whlose pages are
to be found some of the choicest liglit and general reading of the day. We speak of this work
as an evidence of the culture of the American. people; and the poputarity it has arquuired is
merited. Each nuniber contains fally 144 pages of reading-mitter, appropriately illustrated
witb good wood-cnts ; and it combines in itselt thxe racy monthly and the more philosophical
quarterly, blended with the best features of the daily journal. It has power in the dissemination
of a love of pure literatuire.-Titusz'S Guide to Aitiericait Literuture, London. 'l'fie volumes
bound coustitute of themselves a library of miscellaneous reading sucb as can not lie found
in the saine compass in any otîxer publication tîxat has corne under our notice.-Boson Coiurier.

TEitus.-ffAnPxit's MAGAZINE, one year, $4.00. An extra copy of either the Il Magazine "
or"I Weekly"' will be supplied gratis for every Club of Five Subscriberi at $4 Q0 each, in one
remittance; or six copies for $20 00. Back numbers can be supplied at any time. A complet.
Set, now comprising tliirty-tliree Volumes, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, freight
at expense of purchaser, for $2.25 per volume. Single volumes, by mail, postpaid, $3.00. Cloth
cases, for binding, 68 cents, by mail,, ;ostpaid.

a* Stibscriptions se-nt from British North Amnerican Provinces Must be accompanied witb 24
éents ADDITiOl4AL, tO prepay United States postage.

.Addresa lIAR1PER & B3ROTHERS.
FRANKLfIN SQUARIC, Nuw toIi.


